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at owan Mc»tJy cloudy today cmd tomorrow. 

Occaslon:tl showers. ContiAuod cooL 

H ! ~ h temperature yesterday, 60: low, 

4.9. }Ugh today 58-64: low, 52-58. 
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ritish Economic ConfeTience Johnson Signs .. 
o Open in Washington Today Okay 10 Use 
ic Seeks Remedy 
Britain's Malady 

Tops or "Noihing at All' . I I Winnie - U.S. Aircraft 
LONDON IU'I - Today's hot weather news was a report thaI 

Winston C'l urchill wears only the top at hh pajamas "or, in the hot 
WASHINGTON (.4">-The angry 

tlar -up over l:ee-Ioading pi nne 
Irips by congres men dl~d down 
ye tt'rday with an agreement Ihat 
ler;isllltors lmd officials will us 
govunm nt aircraft only rl)r 

Berserk Vet Kills 12, Injures 4 
In" Nafon's Worst Mass Slaying 

1 elulic on Britain's econ::.mic 
op('n~ hl'le today with hel' 

latist Iraders prl'pal'ed to argue 
• the m~lady cannot be t raced 
:h British social welfare pro-

II stop-ga p remcdy is 

bring tog thcr 
I' ncl', whic:h 
uch leaders 

weathel nothing at II." 
The ultra-conservative weekly Recorder Ii ted the wartime 

F1t'itlsh prime minister among a numbcr 01 Britons Wh l did not con
sider pajama trousers necessary for health, appearance or mode ty. 
hu "UlIIIJIIlY was Ci ted tor the report. 

Tokyo Warehouse~ Blow Up; 
Explosion Fell 15 Miles Away 

'public Lusine s." 
It will be strictly up to them to 

d dde wll th r their junkets Ly 
gir - at home and abroad - are 
public busin s. Detense Secretary 
Louis Johnson will t ke Ih!r 
\\lcrd Jar it. 

Army Service 
Draws lam 
For Shootings 

I 

The row stn~ted when Johnson 
sugeested some senators planning 
l WOI'!d tour take a commercial 

etnry of the Treasury Sny- TOKYO (WED?mSDAY) ( ! P ) _ ~ilw til"" or ('xpl\l>ljYl'~ plan for part ot the trip, instead 
, Seer tory r Slate Acheson, stOI'pc! in fI suburba n Tokyo war!'hou. (' bl~w tlJl 1011.1.1 in 11il' bi~. of an airCoree plane. That, he s6~d . 

CAMD N r-..J . I·p) - 1I0wr.. d 
S. Unruh, 28. wl :l kill"d I') P :J
pie h I Y , tn " ~y. wl'nt bc " rk 
b cau I' 01 n rvousn.. inc Jrrt'd 
during hi .. army £rd.'. hL bro
lher, Jam a Umuh, rn HoLidon
ficld, N.J. , ~ald yest.:I'(.l:Jy. 

;dn Minister Bevin; Si r Star- ., . I l' 1 ' 1 would save money. 
... g't's! 1 I lonntion wal'( sllle(' lIt' war S ('1)( . The under landlnl WI:: reaeh- Jaml'~ said hl~ brcthrr ~ rv(<1 in 

~h I ield artillf'ry il' FuropC'. Cripps. British chancellor of '1'1)(' blal'.t ('omp ll't Iy dNltl'oypd I W 0 30 Il\' 7."i·fonl ('011<' I'l't I' ed afler Slephen Early, former 
exch quer; and Douglas Ab· 110W(\PI' stOl'H~P bloc'khoHsPs, wrpckl'd f 011 I' othpl's lind (1IIIlIng-l'd aide to the lAte Pre Ident " . don't know how lbl l'1'l'r 

happl'ned. or why. bllt I rerCanadilill finance min Ister. 
ruble to earn enoul'h dol

ill to pay fer vital Imports, 
Ik island country Iinds itself 
II' tI'l Is. Despite Marshall 

aid the crlsf ha deepened 
II recent weeks. 
1le sales of Dritish goods in 

r markets have fallen off 
Iy, partly Lecause American 
Canadiun buyers think they 

100 high priced. 
\- a result. the BrlUsh gov

lIIIIeot has been forced to use 
,cotd and dollar re erves to 

I expenses. These reserves 
ave now dwindled to l.G-bU

- about $400-mllllon below 
at was conshlered the mini
m safety level. 

I.nswering objections that Brit-
is pricing her~el! au t of the 

rke by her expanded social 
fare measures, Bevin was re
ted to argue that: 
t. The present health, medical 
rlnce ond educational projectb 
British workel's, la r from be
, drag on produclion, are an 
'spensibte foundation" for 

llaln's economic come-back. 
~larshall plan funds are not 

q used to subSidize tbese ser
'" SoITlf! Man.hnJl pl(1n good 

:IS timber ure being used in 
program, but this amounls to 
Ihan one percent of the to:al 

l The rest comes from British 
payers. 

Secretary of the Trcasu ry Sny
will head the Amcrican dele

tion. 

* * * , 

ants Permanent 
lution for Britain 

two mol' . It WAS 0 violent that it !'Od<fd downtown 1'011,\'0, Hi Fr nklln D. Roo ewelt, I nter-
IIdlt's dislant. A gaping hole 360 vened between Johnson and 

rl'pl in Cliametel' II'II~ II'CI b!'hind, Holliday Death Toll I'n. Elmer Thomu (D·OkIL) 
tooking like the crater of a small A slat ment of policy to make 
volcano. official the understandini reached 

Miraculously, no one was HI",s New 550 HI"gh by Early and Thomas was signed 
killed, Japanese police report- ; late yesterday by Johnson. 

ed. Ten persons were Injured by Iowa LI"sts 18 Total The directive said, "For trips 
flylnf glass as the Impact or the that are in the national Interest 
explosion shattered wIndows nd nec ssary to the conduct of 
and otherwise damaged houses (By THE A so IATED P/tE) government business, military air-
In the surroundlDI' area. A record of 550 per. ons were crail muy be used by authorized 
Touo Sugiyama, 63-year-old kmed in accidents during the La- officials of the federal depart-

~aretaker of the warehouses, bar Day weekend. ments." 
which were owned jointly by tour A final tntly ot the three-day It also !:ald the . talement ot 
Tapanese chemical and fireworks holiday death toll showed 410 per- a conlre lonal cODU1llttee 
'ompanies, said no one was in the sons killed in traffic aCcidents, 53 chairman or department head 
'mmediate area when the bla~t drowned, and 87 lives ended vio- tbat tbe trip 11 In the natIonal 
"ipped out at 8:~5 a.m. (Tokyo lently in miscellaneous mishaps Interest and neceJUry to the 
time). He attributed the explo- Including [ire, plane crashes and conducl or lovernment bWlineu 
;ion to "spontaneous combustion." falls. "will normally be a l urllolent 

The tremendous force of the Iowa'S death toll was 18 
exnlosion ShUshed windows sIx hi . I d d 13 t tfl' ba 18 for approval at the re-,. w ('h lOr II t ' ra C Quested trIp." 
miles a.way a.nd its shock waves ileaths. 1 drownln&, and" plane Johnson was out at town Man-
set radio Tokyo building'. a crash victims. 
modern structure In downtown The deaths occurred through- day when Senate Democratic 
Tokyo, shlverlnc, out the nation at a rate or aboul Leader Scott Lucas (Ill) arranged 
American residents or the one each eight and one half min- a powwow between Thomas and 

lalnly know il I, du 
blolher' an'l M.'I·vlc .... J me 
uld. " Inee he cam .. hum!' from 
the ervlce he d Iln·t urn to be 
the same." 
"r caw Howard thi momine," 

~e said, "and there was no sil:n of 
depl'ession on him. He was alway~ 
nice to my moth rand m , Dnd 
this morning h didn 't e many 
different." 

The vet ran had never been 
III a bospltal lind had no Rerv
Ille connected dlsabioi~y or In
Jury, Jamt said. 

In the neighborhood Unruh was 
known as a quiet, weU-drc' I'd 
young man. On neighbor laid h 
used to ee Unruh walking 
throuih the streets lit nliht, read
ing from a Bible. 

.. * * 
Unruh's Killings Set 
Mass Homicide High :;rant's Height area. Tokyo's larg- utes during the 78-hour period Early, now undersecretary at de

'st American housing ~ector, from 6 p.m., Friday to midnight lense. They talked It over and the 
three miles away were shaken by Monday. ruckus was settled. NEW YORK ItPI - R('cord"~ o· 

(AI' Wlr.,'.'. f .... Pbl1 ..... lphl. Inqulrt.) 

28-Year-Old Howard Unruh 
"And Ye Shall Hear oj Wan .•. " 

Navy Flier Denies Intent 
To Scuttle Airforce 8-36 

W MHi I::-IO 'I'(), (AP) - A fUllH't1 nUI'Y flil'" Jicknowl dgNl 
y!'strr(ln.\' lhut lit' prddl r cl"I'unk gossip" nl.tollt Iht' uirfor('I', but 

d"lIi,'d ht, did su with inl('nt to s('ullll' the Ilil'forc("s Lillion·dollur 
t I A It 'I'h t d the New York Public library in-the blast and ran into the streets. Both the overall a I and thai s a resu, omas yes er ay B :W tWIIIIJ!'r 1)1'0",'8111. 

ff ' h d d hi d d J h dicated y sterday Howard Unruh '" A colurrn ot smoke described I'fsul'ing fr'm tra Ie era· es sel roppe seman anson pro- emflr. 'I'h()mu~ D. Dovi., who WOIl IWlllllinr!! In I .\.'rar ror pi-
by wltnesse. as " like the ple- new gruesome records for Ihe La - vide him lull Information about establish dan w high in homl-
ture of the ' atomle bOmb" .bor Day holiday. eclipSing the' U Of military ai:craft by Pr st- ciW n!al'OY when h killer! 12 lot illl{ 1 Itl' 118 \~. ''I • "rnll'IlIl'Il\ 'I'tH·tl~" bl1mber QII a 1'1'I'01'd breftk: 
f(i ll ed liP above the area. The previous high rolled up In 1937 dent Truman, Vice President persons in approxlmalely 15 min- inl!' night f)'om lhl' Pm·Hit·. KIl' I' - - -
black plume was v1llbte In That year 428 persons were kll1ed Barkley llnd other top iovern- utes. t Ii I' \f'stimon)' stirny brf()l'i' u Forr slol persuod d Mr. TI'lmon 
dGwntown Tokyo. In all accidents, 302 of them ir ment oWcials _ inc1udin, John- Some mass killers had more naval courl at inquiry. with some ditriculty not to oust 
The initial blast touched oft a traffic. son. vlctlms but none klllcci so many AmODI' his extra-curriculum Symington. 

series of chain-reaction after- In addition to the tata litles He plans ta lead membeu of in such II short time. Jobs, DavIes saId, he al 0 tried Hugh L. Hanson, at Gto,>ncP;.le, 
btasts among the slored explos- last weekend. thousa.nds at per- the I'roup to f:urope lOOn to The top ('rimi.nat as regnrrh bu~ f lied .... to I'et the 101' of 
iveL Materials detonated includ- sons were injured. Many will check on expenditure, of public numbers was a Moscow tax i('ab All' eeret ry W. Stuart Sym- Calif., a navy ~eronautlcal_cngln-
ed black powder, dynamite primer cUe of theLr Injuries In eomln'l' funds. driver who killed at least 100 p r- In/l'tcn's ortlelal plane. a Lock- eer, told the court he related the 
caps, shotgun shells and tire- days and weeks. T

t 
be Nationlll Thomas' request to Johnson to sons lor their money. He wa.. heed CODstellatl!lD. Forrestal _ Symington story 10 

cracker!:. Safety council es Imated the caueht in 1923. Davies said he sought to eet 
- d t arrange air transportation for the Worth and thus unwittinely con-

One of the four companl'es us- Imme late deaths lleCount or h In 1929, Henri Desire Landru , the 10" because Cedric R. Worth, 
I b GO t tb group in Europe - and lor elg t .. t 'b t d til I W lh' in" t'l e warehouses had, during ("n y a out percen of ~ "Bluebeard," was convicted In '1 former s"""iol assistant to Navy n u e ma er a or or snow 

I> J t 1ft litl at the party to fly on around the ,,~ 
the war, manufactured the bomb- eTvehn uha Il at lelst· k l t world en roule home _ started all Versailles, France, of murdering Undersecretary Dan A. Kimball , discredited memo. 

. b II h ' h e eavy 0 00 sa e y ex- 10 women and one man. But 1h ht ' t Id b "J I t· g" N C d D ., k carrymg a oons w IC were DHts campi tely ' by sUI'prise. Ned ot the feudin' and lussln'. aug I wou e n eres m . aVY m r . aVles ac now-
. EW YORK (;PJ-Britain's For- launched from Japan and occo- again the victims were spaced Davies emphatically denied ledgment that he spread unveri-

h d h H. Dearborn, president of Ihe I over a considerable period. k ' h t W th 
Secretar'y Ernest Bevin said sionally reac e t e west coast Safety council, sold he wa!' R tl d Re orted nowlng t B or was prepar- tied gossip about the airtorce 

of United States on prevailing "aghast" at the mortall·ty re- U e ge p In 1920, Earte Nelson was ac- ini an anonymous memo hinting . t b k d f 
night, "1 want to dispell the 'nd eused at 20 slayings, all by t I~ d d I't ' I ' 11' came ag8ms a ac groun a 

WI S, turns. "It is enough to ma'ke every St °11 51° htl 8 tt a uou an po I Ica WlTe-pu 109 long-smouldering bitterness be-
oneous belief that we have --------- decent American sick at heart and I ' '9 Y e er strangling. in the B-36 program - a memo tween the navy and the uirlorce. 

to ask for further grams to Five Children Killed boiling mad," ;~ said. "It is time * * * that touched of! an uproar on One of lhe hirblil'hls at tbat 
'lain on an aid basis." Ihat the country took sleps to YORK, ME. (JP) - Supreme (apitol hill this summer. 
He spoke to new!'men as he After Explosion, Fire stop this Sal'! ' of thing." Court Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, Camden Incident Recalls The charl'es blew up when strUII'le devehped when ecre-

If d b I h tary ot Defense Johnson abrupt-ived aboard the Liner Maure- SAGlNAW, MICH. (lI'I-AIl five The Satety council (j,timated who su ere a cere ,;a emor~ Murders 46 Years Ago WI/rth recanled. A houie corn-
Ia. He headed Britain's econo- children of Mrs. Cleo Walters, 34, 30-mlllion autcmobiles were on rhage, was reporled almosl out mltlee tben cleared everybOdy Iy eancelled the buildlnr of tbe 
c mission to Washington. were killed yesterday when an oil Ihf' nations highways during the of his coma" last night. WINFIELD, KAN. IlPI _ A ber- Involved In lhe B-38 prol'l'lm or navy's I'lant new luper-aircraft 
"The solution to our troubles stove blew up and turned their holiday. . Dr. Elmer Tower, .In a b~lIetin serk Philippines war veteran 46 any fraud or wronrdolnr. carrier, the United State. at 
US! be along other Jines," he upstairs bedroom into a tlamlng Issued at York hOSPital, said the years ago kll1ed nine persons and The lhree-man naval court, New(Jorl New~, Va. 
Id. "Steps must be taken which tomb. PASSION'S PAYMENT ju.r ist "c~ntinued to mai~tai~, his I wounded 25 in this southern Kan- which is conducting its own full- Navy Capt. StanfC';"d B. D Wood, 
\II lead to a permanent solu- Four of the youngst.ers, who CHICAGO ItPI - Three men en- slightly Improved condition . sas town in a wild shooting spree c ress in~Jiry into the source of lhe court examiner, sharply re-
lift. We've not come here to ranged in age from lhree to 14, tered the prOjection booth of the Dr. Tower said the justice Is . ~imilar to the Camden, N.J ., trag- data in the We:th memo, heard buked Davies for purveying "rank 
!CuSs the interests at other were trapped when a wall at fire Astor theat.er yesterday and taking some solid food, including edy yesterday. 'estimony from another witness gossip" 10 Worth, and demande':' 
IIJItries." blocked the only stairway in their hacked to bits two films of a ice cream and gelatin. He speaks -Gilbert twice used a shJtgu:l thot: 10 know why he did it. 
Bevin viewed the Washington modest home. A f!fth child, Mary, '.;ole fealllre . Thl'Y destro\.cd, more often than Sunday and Mon- to fire into a street. crowd lis- ] P Id t T II ell 

d d " I I . I . rc en ruman a el'e Y "I don't know," Davies replied, 
means "to win · 12. died at St. Mary's hospital "Passion's ::ayment," and "How ~r .an on y ~pses occaslona - tening to a downtown band con- wunted to fil'e Symington as air "except that many tinles J n-
one world, one several hours later of burns and to Undress In front at Your Hus- Iy IOta unconSCIOusness, cert the night of Aug. l3 , 1903. t . 'd 1948 
and liemocl'aUc injuries suffered when she jump- I band," but did not touch "Hitler's I The 55-year-old jUrist has been He blasted away 10 times, flnnny I secre ary III ml -. ~t~,~ed in rank gossip, as you call 

l ed rrom a second-floor window. Strange Love Life." a patient at the hospital 10 days" ending his own lite. _ 2_._T_b_e_ l_aie __ S_ec_r_e_ta_r_y_ O_' _D_e_t_e_n_se ______________ _ 

Mute Story of Mass SI'1yings in Camden 
t ,....1 , 

AN EMPTY HOBBY nORSE, 
on which slx-year-old Orris 
Smltb sat bavlnl' Ills hair cut, Is 
shown In Ihe center of the -blood-stained barber floor yes
tel day a ' ter H~ward Unruh en
tered nl1d shet tbe c,"Ud, Unnah, 
police saId, then shot the bar
bn, Clark Hoover, 33, 

POLICE FORCIt.LY RE
STRAIN Z8-year-0Id war vel
eran, Howard Unnah, • ' ler he 
was rouled frem hla barricaded 
room by lear la .. Pol ce I a I d 

-~----~ 

War Veteran Captured Alter Mass Shootings 

Unruh Injured 
During Battle 
With Officers 

CA,WEN, N.J. (It') - A Biblc
reading ex-Or lau,h;ered 12 p'r
sons on II busy Camden stre. t 
yesterdsy. 

Slowly and without a spoken 
w rd ~3-y£ar-old Howard Unruh 
stalked tram door to door on the 
shop-lined sIr et, firing his Ger
man Luger witb deadly accllrllcy. 
Four persons were wounded. 

Then nrub barricaded hi l

It In a econ4 story rOOm and 
shot It out with 50 polJecmen. 
A lear 1'1 barrll.le IImoked him 
out U mInute after he hat 
fired hi first ahot. 

Unruh surrendered without a 
word. 

Three hours IDter police leorned 
Unruh hod b n w unded. Un
ruh sat for two and one - half 
hours answerine questions before 
he told police he had been shot 
in the buttock. He was hustled 
orf to Cooper hospital t r an op
eration. 

Cn his room. polic found a wPlJ
worn Blble, opened at chapt r 24 
at the Go pel accordlng to Sl. 
Matthew. 

The passaie read: 
"And ye ,ha ll hear at wars 

and rumors 0' wars: "e thaL 
ye be not trr ubled: tor all these 
tbln&, mll \ come to lIaS! but 
the end I. not ye~ • . ." 
The viclims at what is beliEved 

to he the ireale t mass In s,acre 
on a city strect w re five wo
men, .five men and two cllndren, 
aged two and ix. 

The six - year - old was shot 
down as he sat on a hobby horse 
in a barber shop, having his h ir 
cut, Unruh also cut. down the bar
ber. 

Mitchell H. Cohen, Ct'lmrl~n 
c~unty prDsecutor, said Unruh toll 
him the shootim( "'C (' n~~' ; 
"a preconceivEd plan" ,.p . j til' 
war veteran "could clearly re
member every detail of every 
shooting." 

Detective l\larrba.lI TbomlXn" 
said )I-)lIee lea rned Unr Ih ba.d 
auureleil with MaurIce Cohen, 
"O-year-old druulst who lived 
next door at 3200 River road 
over uslnl' Cohen" yard to Itel 
tID and from tbe street. nruh' 
home ha no front entrance. 

And it was to the Cohen drug 
s'ore that Unruh went to start 
his massacre . 

Cohen's wite, Rose, 38, spotted 
him with the long-barreled pistoi. 
She screamed: 

"It's maniac! He's eo' a gun'" 
She dashed upstairs to her 12-

year-old son, Charles , and sho ed 
him into a closet. 

Unruh followed h er umtaJrJ. 
In a bedroom he dew Cohen's 
mc!her. Mblnle, 63, with a 
llilll'le sbot. 
He met Cohen's wife on the 

stairs and dropped her with a.l
other bullet. 

Cohen fled out. the back ;o')r 
'.,ith Unruh in sUent pursuit. Un~ 
ruh f ired a(ain and Cohen spun, 
staggered throueh a gale he had 
built to keep Unruh from cross
iny. the yard. He fell dead in a 
gutter. 

Unruh, !be mop - to - ~l1r II 
,"ulheer ended, w:llked buk 
to his second noor r l m. 
A detail of 50 pnlice opel' d 

[ire 01' him, hen heaVEd tEar gas 
lhrcugh an open window. 

A policeman, pis tol in t-1r.1, 
leaned from ll ' wind>' w ~h)utin;; 
''We got h im!" 

In a few momenls, Unruh 
s tumbled out of his r:lom, cough
ing and chokini. 

Mfn and women, who had 
budelled .,alDS' walls and in 
houses a. the pOlice battled 
willi Unrnh, eame stornaln&' ou~ 
.. Unrub wal removed f rom 
!be honse. 
For a time, 

lunge through 
' houldpr police 
the killer. 

they fought to 
a shoulder - to
cordon to g:t at 

Shouts of "lyn ch him" and 
"hang him now" echoed through 
the s·reet. 

Unruh klUed 12 persoDS and 
wounded at least nve yesterday 
In Camden, N.J. they.... he 
bad an "arsenal 01 weapoDS" In 
his room, But Thompson and his men 

~ convoyed their prisoner t~ the 
curb, shoved him Into a police 
patrol wagon and sp~d him to 

I.AI' " ........ ) police headquarters. 
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Dodgers Surge By Boston, 10-21 D;;;t.RKi~k-
Brooklyn Trails Grid Pointers for Hawklet Backfield AI Iowa ( 

1 * * * .. , 
Drcp-kicking has been y On Gam 

BROOKLYN fA'J - Till;! 8rt .(,\(
lyn DJdll.Pl surged 10 WI :Iill ; I 
!!,'me or the iI'O!1I-runnillg Sl. 
Lr.uis Q1rd innls I:l.t 11 ,!n n" if 
Don Newcombe hurled a 10 - . 
t riumph over the B ' s ton Brave; 
Newcombe checked the Braves on 
six hits in posting his 15th tr io 
umph. 

, art pt Iowa since the days of Nile 
Kinnick and the lamed 1939 Iron 
Men. 

Tbe victory was the Dodcu]' 
J 1th In thtir last 17 Kame-, and 
the seventh straight 1055 for 
the Braves. Newcombe's conee
clttlve r'urelcs8 Innlnr string 
was napped at 31 when 'be 
Braves tal:led In tlu! second In
mng. 

Bob Elliott ooenecl with a single 
and after JEff Heath fanned, Tom
my Holmes singled off Carl Fu· 
riPo's glove in l'l¥hl. Em tt hoy 
third and after Connie R y 1\ T 

\\'. : d, D 1 Cranda lifted a fly 
~o i· ~'l t center which scored EI
E1tt. 

'rhe Dodgers cam~ back wi 1h , 
five - run splUrge against Bil' 
Voiselle. Jackie Robinson singled 
and Gil Hod!!e: tripled past 
Hoath . F'urillo doubled and aftel 
Roy Campanella walked the bas~f 
,"'e"p loar'''d as Voisee fumbler 
New:ombe'.1 grounder. 

A third run scored . cn Pee Wef 
Rcese's grounder and two mOf( 
came in as Spider J orgensen'E 
single went through Marv Rickert 
for an nror. 

- AD'l{··.. J""'dl\'l'\\' run WRS r e
gistered in fhe third a! Robin
son walked, ! tole second and 
~cored on Marv Rackley's Ilnrle. 
III the firth, the Dodlfcrs kno~k
ed out VolseUe with a two
run cluster on hits 'by H·Jdg-es, 
Furillo and Campanella, plus 
a rumble by Heath. 
Sibby Sisti's liflh homer gave 

the Braves a second rWl in the 
seventh and the Dodgers added 
two against Johnny Antonelli it' 
their half , Campanella's singh 
driving them in. 
Boston ............. 0tO 000 1_ 2 6 ~ 
Brooklyn .......... 051 020 20x-10 11 0 

Volselle t Antonelli (In a.nd Cra ndall; 
Newcombe and CampaneUa. 0&· B05, 
Sloll . Lp-voisell • • 

-------
Reds Top Bues, 6-3; 
Kiner Blasts No. 43 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Cin .. 
cinnati Reds exploded for four 
runs in the top of the lOth last 
nigh t to take a 6-3 win from t.he 
hapless Pittsburgh Pirates. Ralph 
K iner, slugging Buc outfielder, 
blasted his 43rd homer of the 
season in the fourth with no one 
aboard. 

Relie f Pitcher Ewell Blackwell 
started the extra inning with a 
single. Before the stanza was over 
the Reds had accumulated five 
hits, the payoff blow being John
ny Wyrostek's two-run triple. 

The Bucs got one run in the 
last of the 10th but Blackwell 
~trurk out Kiner tCl l'nd the 
g.,"1e. Thc Pir:, te pOW£'!' :oluggel' 
had two sim'I •. s -:lI1d Iw honwr 
in live 'rip·. 
(in rhl al( .. 00'. ono O'lO 4-0 II ! 
P,'''bur« b ....... 000 101 000 t--3 8 1 

F o,.. Blarkwen (8) and Howell Pram· 
•• , (8); Wal.h, DI.k lon ( It) anil Ma.l. 
Hit : Prh-Klnor. WP-Black .. ell. LP. 
Walsh . 

Brc~gh·Strugess Duo 
Wi'R U.S. Net Title 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 1\1'1 -
Louise Breugh of Beverly Hills 
Calif., and-Eric Sturgess of South 
Africa came from behind to defeat 
Mrs. Margaret Osborne DuPont of 
Wilming'on, Del., and Billy Tal
bert of New York, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5. 
yesterday and win the U.S. m ixed 
doubles tennis championship. 

The DuPont-T albert team bok 
I hI,; rlr~t Det fI~ stur gess got off 
to a slow start and made repeat
ed errors. But the South AIricar 
pulled his game together and 
p layed brilliantly during the last 
tw~ <cts 

With the final set tied at 5-a1l, 
the Brou jJh-Sturgels pail' brok~ 

t ' eir opponents' serves in lhe Itt" 
~. me. Miss Brou,l(h then held her 
~"rviee in the 12th and clinched 
the match when Mrs. Dupont 
two-time U.S. Y4>meg'S singlef 
champion, overdrove on a fore
hand shot. 

Andrews Tri-State 
Tennis Champion 

Iowa City teen agel' J amie An
drcws won the boy's sin/de' 
ri:amp 'onship in the Tri-~tatr 
t"nnl: tourney" ilt Burlington Mon
d ~r. 

/I ndrews B l~o teemed with Mar
shall Clark of St. Louis to eap
f\lre the boys' doubles crown. He 
dcre;oted Len S trasl ner of S~ 

louis, 6-0, 6-1, in the boy's final. 
F arlicr in th·!! meet, StRssner elim
inated Jamie's youn;;er brother, 
i'.rthu '. 

(DaUy Iowa,.. l'bulo by Uon J("1) 

BACKFIELD CANDIDATES AT CITY HIGH. beill/:, shown how .0 , oil) the old pir;-skin by Coach Frank 
Rates are (left to right) Duane Davis, l,eHoy fob!' t , Bales, Mickey Moore and Ken )Jay. All four are 
backfield men, working hard (ur a. starting berth fur lilly lI.gh S opeller tile Julh , agailJ~ l b.o,,~evclt of Ve
dar Rapids, Tile llawklcts wiIJ be p laYIng a l\lissis-sivvi Valley conference game in UIC opener In Ceda 
r Rapids. 

Shirley May Fails - 6 Miles O,,:l Am,os S~ts Example ~ ./ 
, Sprints Into 60th Year 

DOVER, I1.:NHLAND (AT') . Exhullsted alld h.I·ti ll'ricai. ~ - . 
Shirl y !\]ay Pran\'!' was haulrd /'1'(1111 the ' wat('j' six ll1il~s frOl11 

he]' Dow\' goa l ycslrrtla.I', cndill/l' 11 plll('ky hilt "aiH :l ttClllpt to 

SELINSGROVE, PJ\. (/P)-Amo' 
Alonz:> stagg, football's grand olrl 
man, opcned his 60th gridiron 8wim the EJlgli~h shaJIIH'1. 

The 17-yeal'-old NOtnl'I'Sl't, 
Mals., girl did not quit. Shc 
begged, cried and even fought to 
be allowed to carryon. 

"Only a lit.t1e way, only a lillle 
way," she screamed. 

But her father, J. Walter 
France. and her coach, Harry 
Boudaklan, wcre sure they 
knew better. Dover's white cliffs 
gleamed too far away. Some of 
the worst tides were still to be 
fought , and the girl was moan
ing aDd numb with cold. 
She had .been in the water 10 

hours and 40 minutes. She actu
ally had swum about 30 miles 
~hrough changing t ;des which 
swept back and forth and held 
her to within 14 miles of Fran ce's 
, unny coastline. 

She had hoped La be the 29th 
-and youngest-swimmer to con-

She alsO had hoP d to beat the campaign yestE'rday at Susquc-
1926 woman's record of Gertrude hunna univerSity by lead;ng 22 
Ederle who swam the distance in players in a sprint down the field. 

Stagg observed hi'S 87th birth-
14 hours, 31 minutes. 

Shirley May started the swim. day last August 16. He came to 
against the advlc~ or her father. Susquehanna three ycars ago from 
"Like 1 cad i n g a lamb to the College of the Pacific to be

slaughter," he said when she ceme co-coach with his son, Amos 
walked into the water in rain Alonzo, Jr. __ _ 
and darkness at Cap Gris Nez, BOSOX WON'T ItECALL 
france, at 5:25 a .m. I BOSTON UP) - Indications that 

H('I·. father was rushed ever in the Boston Red SOK would de
a row,J~ at [rom the press schooner pend upon their current players 
Black MagiC when II became ap- during most of the Temainder oj 
parent she had made no progress the season came last night when 
fer two hours. General Manager Joe Cronin ~aid 

She was finally dragged into none of the club's farmhands 
the b~a t al 4:05 p.m. would be called up ~or sOme time 

"It was the vut Ihat beat her," to come. 
sa ' d France. "The rough weather ---- ----
took Ihe grease ofC her almost BRUINS BEAT CUBS 
thc first minute," 

quer the stretch of buffeting wa- AMERICAN ASSOCIJ\TION 
ter which standard reference [ndianapoll. 7. Columbus 1 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Des 
Moines Bruins of the Western 
league won an exhibition base

I ball game from their parent club, 
Ithe Chicago Subs, 7-4. works say is 20 t:l 22 miles wide. Toledo 6. [ndlanapoll. 0 

Hawkeyes Go Hollywood 

ONE STAGE IN THE PRODUCTION of SUI's movie film, "Fame of the Black and GoJd" II s how n. 
Reid Ray (left), head of a St_ Paul , l\Unn. oompa n.v ~nd an Iowa graduate, directs h :8 cameraman, 
while Frank Havlicek , Iowa's busines, manat:'l'r or athletics and Gleon Gevlne, his llss'stant (right) 
look on. The 10·mlnute mm, which shows highllJ hl s of Iowa fcotbali Qf years, w1l1 be shown through 
out the state durin,;, September. It Is tbe first film or Us k nd made for a 81 ~ Ten w)lvel·si~. 

Claim Channel Record 
CAP GRIS NEZ, FRANCE 

WE.oNESDAY) (IP) - A six -man \ 
Egyptian team swam the English 
;:ha nnel in 11 hours, 11 minutes 
and cla' med a new record early 
ye~terday . 

The team's a nch or man waded 
ashore on the beach at St. P o, 
between WiSfant and Blanc Nez, 

Andrew: and Clark whipped hear here, a' 2:11 a m. fren ch 
~ll'assner lind Wickersham. 6-4, lime (7 :11 p.m., j Jwa time). 
6- 4, in the boys' doubles fInal. ________ _ 

Andrews won the b:lYs' : ingles WF.STF RN l.F.AGIlF. 
In tI'e Mf SOUl'! Vnlley 10 ut'MY I Uncol" ~. Omaha 4 /I~ Inhi.n6 . 1 
h ' ld h . J I Pueblo /l0. envp, 2 

U ere In ' U y. DeS' Moines 4, SIoux Cit)' 1 

But Bill Reichardt of Iowa City, 
scphomore fulll:ack prospect for 
he 1040 Hawkeyes, is conducting 

J modest revival campaign on the 
Iowa practice field. 

Reichard t first becllme in
terested in drop-kicking durin~ 
plactiee last Sllrln/:,. Backfield 
C ~a ch Frank Carideo spurre" 
Reichardt's Interest with his 
Ilointer: and ad vice. 
The big fullback booted 25 out 

of 27 from near the 30-yard line 
·uring prac1ice J·ecently. He has a 
natural mo' ion, <111 llccllI'ate eye, 
and a s'rong leg swing, Hcad 
::cach Eddie Anderson explained. 

When and If Reichardt begins 
to cUek wit'l long strinc:'s of suc
cessful cOllvcrriolls, we will 
consider h 'm as an after-point 
and a field coal kicker. Ander 
son said. 

Reichardt was a fine p un ter at 
Ci'y high school and is now one 
cf thc Hawlteye's chief punting 
?rospects along w ith Quartcrback 
::aenn Drahn. 

* * * 
Hawks Drill 
In Fieldhouse 
Iowa'.~ 1949 footbi'll SQU1c' 

moved inside the fieldhouse yes
IErday to fmro ' h plays in a dum
rr·y scrimma!(r m Rrked with long 
drills , n bolh offcnse and d~

fen~e. 
The tW ) oppOsilll:' team- line.1 

fin v· lI }> RaIT', Woodard an1 
Bob Hoff, end~; Don Winslow 
and lIarold 8udley. tackl"s; 
Rob Lall'e and Earl Bank~, 
guards; Dick L:-.stcr, center; 
Glenn Drahn, quarterba~k; Du
ane Brandt, Idt half; Jerry 
Fa.ske. rill'ht half and Mike Ril
ey, fullba.ck. 
The oHler elEven had Bob Mc

Kenzie and Arnold Cal)lan, ends 
Jim Shoaf and Don Gregory. 
'1rkl('s: GeOl'1!e Vrame and LOll 
Ginsberg. guards; J ce Paulsen 
center; F rEd Ruck. quarterba~k ' 
Bob Longley , left half: Mearl Na
ber, right ball, and Bill Greene, 
lutlback. 

Jaek Dittmer, No. 1 offensive 
'ight enrl , is $tlll sideli ned with 
hay fev . rand asU1ma. 

Center Bob Snyder. thc Hawks' 
most valuable player in 1944, and 
HaHback Jim HallibUrton, a let
'crman l ast year, have definitey 
\rIt the squad, it was confirmed 
l esterday. This thinned the num
'Jer of lettermen to 19. 

lIcad Coach Ed.llc Anilerson 
put cOllsider'lblc stress on for
ward passinll" WltJl Quarterbacks 
Drahn and Ruck doing mo t (f 
the tossing. Jhn l\lcKinstry and 
,Jim Sangster, both Quarter
backs, also sb;)wed accuracy in 
the drill, 

Anderson has made few p si
tion changes as yet. Brandt, how
ever, has learned the assign ments 
as left hall as well as his original 
righ t half spot. 

S~aughter Close 2nd; 
Wrliams Still Leads 

NEW YORK (JI') - Another 14-
point. boost .has moved Eno, 
(Cour.ty) Slaugh tel' of 1 he St. 
Louis Ca rd inals wlthin six points 
)f J ackie Robinson. 

Contin uing his terrific batling, 
~Iaughter moved up from .328 to 
342 over the past eight days 
with 17 hits in 35 trips to tbe 
plate. Over the same period Ro
b:nsoll dropped one point, from 
. 349 to .348. 

Stan Musial, another r ed hot 
Redbird, r an his batting m;rrk up 
ive points, from .321 t:> .326. 

In _the American leaguc, Ted 
Will iams appears beading for h;s 
third conse~utive ba ttin g cham
pi onship with only George Kell of 
. h D~tro't Tillers threatening 
:'im. 

The rangy Jled Sox sl\lgger has 
an average of .353 tJ .34 1 for 
Kel!. 

FORMER. IOWAN R"~LEASED 
DETROIT - The Delroit Lions 

yesterday rcleasz d Quar :cr,:ack 
Jim Youel, former Iowa player. 
He is a veteran of th!'ee seasons 
of National football leaguc com
petition, having played wi th 1 " 
o\ngeles. Boskn and Washington. 

tt'ft~. 
Starts r:; 

.. . 

.", 

A Big Tr;!l/e for the Giant Catcher 
RACING WI'ru THE BAIJL but sl.dlng ~a fely into thinl is Ray Mueller New York Glal1t raHbrr.11 
seven th inn iJlr;- of thc' first g:Lmc yesterday bdwcen fhe Giants and the Fhiladc\rrhia I'hilli ,. 
led. r hillie Thi rd Haseman Willie J oaes reachps f(lr t he (lt row- in It om the out iel li. 1.·he tl\'C ICIIII 
to cnd the Fhm os sevell-ga me winning streak. 

Hawk Sophomores 
Seek 'Grid Savvy' 
For Big Ten Wars 

Phils Win, 4·2, Then Lose,~1 
Nmw )'O HK (A I') - 1'h r 'cw York (1i,IJlts ,1'In"I, 

rn-gal ll" 1'IJililddpliia ",innil1 g' st 1'(,[lk ,I'rstl>I'dll,l', I' 
IJh il~ .1-1, ill tli l' ~('C(1Jld h,d!' or a t\lin hill :1 1'11 '1··,111' !'Ili 
t h ~ ten-inning' open!' I', "~-2. ---- -

It takes hard work, ability and ~ 11I'1(10n .r()n r~ hrst('d Halik 
alertness in catching on for :l Borowy in the final!'. yield in/! six 
~ophomol'e to counlerb<Jiance in- Ilits lo the five the Giants collect
experience in breaki ng int;) Hi,; cd. Bill Nicholf" ll homered l (lr 
ren football. the only Phitadelpl,lia run in the 

Those are qu alities that at least fifth innin!( . 
19 sophomores of th~ 1949 Hawk- Wcs Westrum, J om's' IJaHel'Y 
eye football squad arc trying to ' mate,won thc game with n three 
develop as practice neal's the close run hemel' in the sixth inning. 
or its [iJ'st wel'k. The blow sOIJPped a 1-1 tiC'. 

The youngsters don 't have L<lrry J ansen was on£' Ollt away 
much time in this d~velopmcn- (1 DIU earning " 2-0 triumph in lbe 
tal Ilrocess cUber, as tll e 1949 opcne r but the Phils ral lied for 
upeller is a major int r5ccUonai two I'uns and added two more 
game with UCLA Sept. 24- markers in the tenth inning 10 
the first Pacific coast visitor to turn defeat into vicl ory. 
com~ to Iowa stad!um. Jim Konstanty, who pitched the 
Some of the youngstcrs ha\'e last two innin!(( was th e winner. 

pleased Head COach Eddie Ander- 1'IIII'delphl. . ... Otlll II :") I)O~ ~_I II I 
son in recent drill. Alld Allder- New York ....... 11()1 OOU IUO 0-2 (i I 

h· h' Roberts. Konstant)' C9) a nd LoPaLa; 
son, needing support for IS t 10 Jansen. !h"sen (10) a"d ~" .. lIcr. wp 
group of veterans , is giving them Kon.tanty (8-5) . LP-hn •• n CHi- 141. IIR-

every chance to devel op. ~~f~~:I~ill' ......... 000 0111 000-1 I) I 
On one team used Irequenlly New Y.'k ... .. .... 011) 00:\ 000- 1 ~ 0 

. h t· t Borowy. Simmon" (K) B ild Semin'ek : have been two men Wit au In el'- Jones and We.l,u ... . HitS : Pha-Nlchol-
collegiate comp tiLion- Bob LagI' son; N \'- \\, .. Irum. '-t'-Borowy. 

of Long Grove, a stocky 185-
pound left gual'd, and Don E. 
Woodhouse , 180-pound right half
back who was an all-stater at 
Mason City in 1947. 

Quarterbacll Fred Ruck bas 
Icoked good iJi forward JI'lS ino:
drills, using' 111s 6-1 h eight to 
advautage C.1l sbort paS8CS (rllm 

the T formation. 

Air Race Accident 
Irks Clevelanders 

CLEVEr ND (IP) - Enraged 
citizens threatened yesterday to 
bring a halt 10 high-speed closed 
courRe events at t.he nationa l air 
races, but officia ls were hopeful 
"sen timent will cool oIf." 

1 j geemcd oertain tha t such 

Dixie Tosse4 
But 'T'was ~~~ 

PJTTSHURGlf rR'l 
Walker 's ll-yca r burn at 
r arry Goclz co,·t bim 
a three-day suspcnsion 
but Dixie figured he'J a 
gain. . 

" I wailed 11 vear, to !tll 
orr and b('licI c· m~ iI was 
Ihe monry," Ihe 39-.mr-old 
bUrgh Pirate outfielder 

Na tional Lea~lIe P'esir!cnl 
F'rick levied thc fine and 
sion fo\" Walkcr's 
day with Goetz i\ SI. 

Goetz tossed Dixle out of 
sccond SI. Lnui s-Pltllburth 
in the tcnth inning, 
of stretching aero!! 
while being given an 
pass. 

Dixie's very 
brought the 0111 

hJ cvcn sl'1wcd Goolz ml 
roetprints. Hc tried to 
back likc he always 
olayer:. Only thi3 lime I 
feel like being rhoved." 

The Pirate: cvcntuaUy \I''!! 

game , in thc 10th. '!i-4. 
Dixic sa id his burn at 

stems ma i nly [rom the 
lreatm~nt oJ 

Promising t ackles include- 220-
pound, 6-5 1-2 Hubert Joh11 <; tol1 of 
Whceling, W. V:t. and Don Gre!!ory 
of Des IMoines, another 220-
pounder. 

races, at least for Cleveland, would 
enr! in the flaming wreckagc of ----------.. 

George Vrame, Chicago, and 
Austin Turner, Corning, have 
worked on onc of t he two top 
elevens in thc nraclices and End 
Arnold Caplan of Des Moines has 
developrd fa st s ince last spring. 

Highly regariled backfield 
men are Fullbacks Bill Reich
ardt, former City high star, and 
DOli "Mike" Riley of Chicago, 
and llaHback Duane Brandt of 
Wavcrly. 
Six-foot five-inch Dave D Pros

pero, Wheeling, W. Va ., seerns to 
be picking up the fincr points of 
pr d play fairly well and John 
Towner of Des Mines is a center 
who now ranks behind only Dick 
Lasler and .Toe Paulsen. 

Other sophomores who may 
move up any timc arc Don Com
mack, Wa terloo, fa~t Icft halfback ; 
Stan Cozzi, Marshallt.own, a left 
halfback who has been held back 
by a sore Coot ; Jim Sa ngste 1-, a 
slick left - handed passel' from 
fowa City; Andy Buntz, Des 
Moines guard; Jim BullOCk, Chi
cago, and Herb lI unt, Holstein, 
tackles. 

Purdue's Stadium 
To Get New Loolc 

Purdu£"s Ross-Ade stadium will 
have a definite new look fe r this 
rail's hom fJotball opener with 
Iowa on Oct. 1. The day is also 
t) be Dad's Day . 

The expansion program in
cludes increasing th e sea t ing cap
ac;ly t ::l 52,000, with :10 uddill ('nal 
rows o r permanent shnds having 
becn al1drd to the wes t side of 
the stadiu m. 

In additi on l::l the increased 
scating capacity construction of 
new restrooms, ~ tactium roadways 
and enlarged parking fa cilities 
have been made. 

lhe 
"EMPE~OR 

t WALTZ" 
Binq CROSBY 
. Joan F0N?' AINE 

In 

Bill Odom's $100,000 speed plane, 
which crashed into a house Mon
rlllv killing Odom, a young house
wife and her baby son. 

Race 0 ( f i cia] s, subjecled to 
mounting prolests from an irate 
citizenry, discussed t.he probabil
ity of moving the races to Los 
Angeles, Detroit or Chi cago aIter 
their 12 ycars in Cleveland. 

MJJJORl 
S~~ 

NAT1QNJ\I . L~AGtn; 
W L P CT. GI' 

st. I.,IJuJx ., ..• , . M:! 411 .u~n 
lJruoidy n ..... J4'~ 1'1 ,nl7 
l'hU a d elphia ...... 7 1 61 .!i'!(l 
Roslou ...... . ... /11 (;1 .500 
N'''' Yo,k ....... I;IJ (:7 .49(1 
P11I.burth ....... . n~ 7~ .41a 
Cincinnati •..•... t}:t ';~ • ttl', '.!H 
Chl.a"o .•. . .... n·l H'l . ~!gS HJ '.! 

v~:~n; JtIlI\Y'S RCOR.;~ 
Phlla.delnhla 4. Nc\" York '! (to 'nnln,lI) 

(firs t ,11 m") 
e", )~o rk 4, Phlla df"lphla. I (~ud ,am a) 

"rooklyo 10, Ro ~htu 2 (nl, ht) 
Clod'ln atl G. Pltls burg h II (to Innln ll). 

("I, hll 
40 nl y ,amtll sc heduled ) 

TODI\Y'R PITC'UEII S 
Boston at Brookl"u ("' ~bt ) - Blelk· 

lord (1 <1-9) v. Banta (1-3) 
Ch\cinnnU a t. Pltt IC bufrh <"I,hO .

Llv. ly (4-0) vs Chombers (~-61 
Chi •• , •• , Sl. Lou l. (nl, M) - Lad, 

( I - I ) ., 1'01\.1 ( " -AI 
(On ly "Illtles scheduled) 

AlHE R.' CJ\~ ~ .. AnU .. ; 
W I. P CT. G il 

POI'EYE 
"Silly l!ln Hill • 

I'Ol'lll,AR S('Jf;NC'E 
"Ta 1I1i1lg Turkey' 

TUR!!:F; BRA KS hI a 
"Nov('1 Hit" 

New '\:0,11 .. . .••• MI 4" ,H'!Ji 
Rn'ltn", .• , ...•.• S'.! G'! .O J '! 
('I"', ' . nd ....... 7M ~ , .B~ I 
1"1,011 ....... 7M I>ll .BH 

• Late News· 

1'1 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 4-i I 
ftt t 

l GI i' Phlilldclphia .... fl7 ( ... , .u.s 
("hlc.,o ......... 3'1 till .!tpSl 
<" f . , .,111", ••• . ,. dM flO ,!\;tfl 
Wa s hlll , t,lIn . ,.~' !I 1I'i ,:t:1 1 

1'ES1·.1R IMY'S SCORIlS 
(No catnt '" ",' lll': fltll ed) 

'1'01)1\ V'S 1'1TClII' RS 

'0 31)1., 
aS H 

D(t~1ntt n,t Nf'W Yn,.k ftll~hU - 1(1,"1 
or (18- :1 ) va RO YhOld . (jj -~) 

W" sl.I" .. """ At Phil a d elphia (Il.,ltt> -
\V.I~ ( 1· 111) "~ I l{ r, lIner (111 -10 

81. l ,onJ" at C hlt'R /rO (nlrM) - Fann in 
(7- 10) .8 WI, M (l1 - I'l) 

f ' l flvchu. d R.t 11tdrolt (nllht) - Feller 
(13-10) v. T ruok. ( 1(;-10) 

NOW! 
Eud8 Thuuda), 

Non:: "My Own True Love" 
ShRwn At !l: ;:~ ~ 'l:':''i 
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Society 
Wed at St. Thomas More Chapel 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kanak 

, Two SUI Graduates 
1I~0IIh Wed Here Yesterday 
~m~ , 

him Two UI grad Ull tN!, Mi s Fran'1'8 1\fcTig'lI1', Spencpr, and 
u,uc,m n Mr. Arthm' Kanak, 931 N. ummit stl'P t, weI' marri ed yester

day at 2 p.m. in 1. Thoma. :lore hapeJ 
1'be Rev. J. Walte!' McEll'ney pPrforl1lcd the double-ring 

eeremony before an altar adomed with gladi 01 liS. 

Th(> bride, dangl1ter of Mr. 811d M)'s. John I'll cTigup, Sp n('er, 

Parents, T eaehers 
Hear Lecture On 
Child Development 

Today's parents must study e){
tensively to understand young 
children and their development 
and to understand oneself. Ethel 

was givl'n in man'jagp by her 

father. She wOl'e a gown of 
white chantilly lace on silk net 
over ivory salin and carried a 
gardenia bouquet. Her three 
strand pearl necklace with rhine
stone clips was a girt of the 
bridegroom. 

Mrs. Tom Tierney, Mapleton, 
sister ot the .bride was the ma
tron at honor. She wore a pink 
gown and carried a bouquet of 

Kawin told an audience of appro,,- white asters and sweetheart roses 
Imately 400 persons attending the 
first work conference In parent 
education leaderShip. 

Miss Kawin is the principal 
speaker at the two-day work con
ference of the ]owa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers Which open
eli yesterday on SUI's campu~. 

She is a lecturer in education at 
the University ot Chicago. 

What was called parent instinct 
forty years ago, is now called 
parent education, Miss Kawin said, 
pointing out that the heme ex-

perience and teaching a child .e
eeives from his parents are the 
most enduring education he will 
ever recel ve. 

Parents must realize that whe t 
they ean expect at a chHd de
pends upon the particular child, 
not upon any other child or upon 
his parent's ideas ot what they 
might like to expec' at their child , 
Miss Kawin stressed. 

"We must know how to help 
children meet tailures and SIlC

cesses and build on both fer 'ha 
future," she said. A youngster who 
learns slowly should be enCQU'
aged but not pushed. 

Miss Kawin wi ll speak again 
today at Macbride auditorium at 
1 :~n II m. n" thl' tonic "New Con
tepla In Cbild Development and 
GUidance." 

Today's schedule for the confer
ence is as follows: 

7:45 to 9 a.m. - Election of 
Officers, Currier hall. 

9:15 a.m - Second general 
lelSlon, Macbride Hall 

10 a.m. - Two work conter
. ences, parent education and study 

lrOup leaders 
13 noon - Luncheon, Ourrier 

ball. 
1:30 p.m. - Third general as

sembly, Macbride hall. 
Address, "New Concepts in 

Child Development and Guidance" 
by Ethel Kawin. 

2 p.m. - Evaluation of wrr)< 
eonferences by Prot, Ralph H 
Ojemann and Mrs. O. S. FaUand. 
ll¥alaeu, election report, and In
ItaUa UOD 01 oUicera 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Joseph Kanak, 931 N. Sum
mit street. Mr. Robert Kanak, 
Iowa City, brother at the bride
groom, served as best man The 
ushers were William Kann'k, ]owa 
CL';y and Bniley Haynes, Hart
ford, Conn. 

A receotion was held immed
iately following the ceremony at 
the Rose room of the Hotel Jet
ferson. 

Mrs. Kanak graduated from 
surs school at nursing in June 
1948. She has worked as a regis
tered nurse at SUI. Mr. Kanak 
receive.d his B .A from SUI rlOd 
secured his mnster's degree {wm 
SUI in June 

Mr. and Mrs. Kanak will be at 
home in Memphis, Tenn., lfte,r 
September 19. [n Memphis, Mr 
Kanak will be employed with the 
Memphis Academy of Arts. 

Out e! town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Omer L. Evans, Hamp
to~; Miss Ka1hleen McGjgne, Des 
Moines; Mrs. Lawrence Cornelias, 
East .Mf'line, Ill.; Mrs. Tom N:e
vins and Theresa, Springfield, 
Ohio; rylr . and Hr'. Henry Burns, 
Storm LJ:.c; Mrs. William Zieg
ler, East M<'line, ond Mr. and 
Mrs E. J" "; Trta Grove 

Mrs. R, L. Beard's 
Funeral Held Here 

Mrs. Roberta lucille Beard, 34, 
324 N. Gilbert street, died Salul'
dal{ evening after several month's 
illness. 

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. yesterday nt the Oathollt 
funeral chapel here. The Rev. 
Carrdl C. Roberts, pastor of the 
First Christian church ot Cedar 
Rapids, officiated. Burial was in 
Memory Gardens. 

Mrs. Beard was born at Nichols 
March I, 11115. She had lived in 
West Libr;·ty and Coralville with 
her paTents as a child . She was 
a graduate of University high 
school and attended SUI. 

She was married to Fred Bea rd 
in 1939 and lived here with her 
husband until 1942 when the 
couple moved to Cedar Rapids. 
They lived there until spring this 
year, when they returned to Iowa 
City. 

Among the survivors are her 
husband and two daughters, Lana 
Jo and Ruby Lea, both at home. 

Edward S. Rose .. r-

A Jacki of all trades is a 
Master of none - well, our 
business it dispensing Dru~s 
and Medicines - we special
ize in this type of work - let 
us furnish your needt - we 
are a Friendly Pharmacy. 

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St 
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(Ioyee Messenger, 
Rosemary Schaefer 
Wed Here Saturday 

Lincoln School's NeVI Addition Gets Roof Five Accidents 
Listed Locally 
Over Weekend Miss RosemDry Schaerer. I 

SUI graduate, and Mr. ct· yde H. 
Messenger. Jr., E3. Wap(>llo. were 
marri£d Saturday at 9:30 a m .• ~ 
St Thomas More ehapel. 

Vr.ws ror he d:)U')le-ring cere- , 
many were read by the R v V'O
nard Brui man. The chnpel \'m' 
dpc~rated with whit nnd [UScrll: 
gladioli and palms. 

The bride, daughter o[ Mr. lie' 
Mrs. Conrlid ~('haefer, Breda" '/I 
flven in marriage by hEr fat. , .. . 
She wort' an Ivory salin go ..... r 
r:yled with a high n ck, fill ' ( 
boc:!ice and loni brid I pJin' 
~leeves. She carried a bouqu€t of ' 
while r f ses and stephn l''.)t\s ~el1' 
lered with D white orchid A t i r ' 
or seed pearls held her fingerllr 
veil. 

Mrs. Melvin E. Coobs, Freepol' 
Ill., former roommate ot t il' 
bride's, served as mntr<ln of hOnl'l 
and Mrs. Robert Schaeter, Denvt'r 
Colo., si t r-in-law of the britt!' 
was the bridesmaid . The ~tt nJ 
ants' gowns were s tyled alik i" 
rayon taffeta and they carried (01-

f nial bouquets. 
The bridegroom is the ~"n o' 

Mr. and Mr . Cloyce H. Messellg 
at Wapello. James Porter ,Jr., n -
phew ot the bridegroom, was II 
r ingbearer 

A receptiOn was held In West. 
lawn parlors immedln'ely follow
ing the ceremony. Ml s Betle J a. 
cobsen, Genesco, Ill., Mrs. Pau) 
Hoskins and Miss Helen Wiedel'. 
recht, both 01 Iowa City, 
hostesses. 

(O,lIy 

Five auto accidents, tour in the 
Ie wa City area, have bl'! n listed 
for the Labor Day weekend. but 
only one injury re ulted, Iowa 
City police rep:' ~ted y terday. 

lnlured was Peter Putnam, a 
s.mall boy who lives at 614 Carden 
stree'. The boy ran in to the side 
of n auto driven by J .S. Lambert, 
~ewton. The accid nt happened 
Saturday neor the int I"'eclion of 
Muscatine avenue and Carden 
~treet . Putnam suffered only 
')r"j rrom the mishap. 

F our other accidents re uJted 
in damaee t 'l the vehir les ESti 
mated .t $905. according 'a pollee 
rel'Ort . 

One accident Involved two cars 
driven by R.F·. Derk, 616 S. Capi
tol sIr t, and Ardell Slnch, West 
Branch. Damng was estimated at 
$300 when th t.wo cars collided 
Saturday afternoon 

Another two-cor accid nt re
sulted In $200 tlma'ed damage 
when cars collided ot Ihe co rner 
of Johnson and Washington street 
Saturday. 

The cor were reported driven 
by Earl M. Krit~, 502 S. Van Bu
ren str et, and Mrs. Ray Grasher, 
926 E. Davenprrt str et 

A third two-car accident oc
curred aturday evening when 
autos driven by Fronk T Mahan 
Jr., Joliet, m., and Evere't H. 
Armstron., Monroe, Iowa. collided 
on highway 6 in Coralvllle. Dam
a.e was est !mated at $3D 

Mrs. Messenger graduated tlO l"I 
SUI's school ot nursing In Augus!. 
Mr. M ssenger is a student jn the 
college of engineering. AIter u 
short wedding trip the couple will 
be at home at 217 South GHbe!'t 
street. 

ROOF on th ne, addition 10 Uneoln chool 'Ie ttr
day wert everal workmen of the W Hz contractln, company. 
1a,IlUS Cltr!. ten . ('n, uper.nttlldent at the company. said the root 

Ihoukl be completed next week. Work on lathlne and pia !erin, II 
Icheduled to be,.ln In .. tew week, hrlsteosen. II a I d. and oUler 
Interior work .bouJd be well be underway. 

A Thursday accld nt in which 
two persons W re injured was re
ported to Iowa City polle over 
the week nd. Injured were George 
W. Davis, 36, 812 Kirkw()(. d ave
nue ; nnd Jesse L . Fulton, 620 S. 
Capitol street 

------
Soldier Cfaims He 
Lea rned of Officer's 
Death in Newspaper 

Polio Epidemic in Canada 
Gi es Doctors New Insight 

,\ "1'\'1'1'1' JIll I ill I'pidl'll1 it· wit i,·1t Id 11, 'd 1 I t'lIl1l1diulI B",kimo. 
rrlJllI II \ illll:rl' "I' :lSI) ill 1111' II!'I)('I' [J 1111"'11/1 BIIY l'1'ltilll1 ii> ){i\'illg 
XL' I 1i(1I'10I'''' It III'W ill"i::ltt inlo polio. 

EL PASO !\II - Action was 1 J HI'\'(,lIt.\·· ' · i~hl or titl' E"kimm; ill t 1(' \'i lllll!l' ('onl ractl'd po ill 
withheld yesterday temporarily in Whl'll tI\I' iI\t'I'IIJ,!(' ft'ml)( ' I'<illll'l' \I'll'" :11 dl'gl'f'(' " IlI' low /.(>1'0. 
connection with the slaying ad-
mitted by a 24-year-old army D.·. w.n. 1'11111, cllllirlOlln hf til(' l 'lIi.rr~il.v lwspitul. (liI+~ifln 
private aiter he learned or the nf I)h,\'sil'a l lI1 ('di,·in(· IIlld thl' 
victim's death through a news- m Ill' in ('11111'1.'1' or polin 11'1'11\ 
paper picture and story. ment at University hospitals, re-

The district atto~ney's ortlce ports "this help5 show us that 
recommended an inquest be tore I polio Is not nec ssarily n warm 
taking any action against Pvt. weather rlisease." 
Charles E. Meloche, Fort Bliss Dr. Paul attributed the hi.,h 
soldier who sold he was responsl- rate ( r p r"ons contracting the 
ble tor the death or LL. Edward di ~en.<;e tn hum nn contact and 
L. Helmstetter, 27, also of FOrt str ssed that Iowa Citl ans CQuid 
Bliss.. hardly expect such a crlppllng 

Mary Fmdlay, 8, OLtumwa; David 
Fclland, 10. Iowa Falls; Peter Fox, 
15, Osage; Mariam Work, 21, 
Clinton. 

Rachel MeA flee, 25, Clear Lake ; 
Lois Craig, 25, Wilton Junction ; 
ulld Elmer Putnam Jr., 5, Oska
loosa. 

U-Hospjtal Doctors 
AHending Meeting 
Of Medical Group 

Seven University ho pita Is staff 
memb 1'8 are pre entlng papers 
and demonstrations this week at 
a meeting of the American Con
gress at Physical Medicfne, Cin
cinnati, Dr. H.M. Hines, head or 
the physiology department, said. 

Dr. A. W Richardson , Barbara 
L Feucht, Alma Murphy and C.I . 
I'llill. research assistants in the 
physlolo,y department ; Dr. W.O. 
Paul, chairman ot the physlc11 
m diclne division ; J.1. Routh, as
sociate protegor 01 biochemistry. 
and HInes are attending the meet
Ing which opened ye terday and 
continues hrough Saturday. 

Hines wJll live 11 paper on 
"Neuromuscular Ba~is tc.r Thpt\.-

Nesbit Pays $27.50 
Police Court Fines Davis had a bruised chest and 

shoulder and Fulton sprained his 
Georee R. N sblt, 914 Daven- lelt arm. 

port street, was rined $27.50 in According to police reCOrds, Ful
Iowa City polle court on two ton drove a cab which colUded 
traWc chara s over the Labor Day with an auto driven by McKinley 
weekend. ISlelchter, 831 Dearborn street. Re-

He was Cln d $22.50 ror speed- suIting domage was e t1mated at 
Ing and $5 tor operating a motor- $375. 
cycle without a mutller. 

In other Labor Day weekend 
pOlice court action, Edgar H.Pow
eshiek was fined $27 .50 for reck
less driving, and Charles Michel, 
$12.50 tor tailing to ob crve a 
stop light. 

Thirty-eight other persons paid 
n total of $42 In !lnes [or parking 
Jines, accordine to Saturday's 
docket. No charges were dismissed. 

Personal Notes 

Manslaughter Charge 
Filed in T ralfie Dealt. 

ESTHERVILLE (A') - County 
Attorney Wllliam Anderson yes
terday filed a man s I 8 ugh t e r 
charie alajnst Clyde Hayworth 
of Armstron, in connection with 
the weekend trMflc death of Man
uel Hernandes of Yuregu nro, 
Mexico. 

Meloche said he struck Helm- epidemic to st rike thi area. 
stetter Sunday night when the He ex plail1l:d it this way: there 
lalter made advances toward his seems to be only three different 
womBn companion on a sidewalk polio virus strains, and people at 
in a residential section of EI Paso. this reJ(lon have been exposed to 
But he said he didn't know the all ot them frequently enough to 
lieutenant was dead until he saw build up a certain amount ot re

The II odmi slons broueht this 
year polio total treated at Uni
v rsity hospitals to 239. 

Transferred to the inactive Ust 
were Barbara Turnis, 4 and one
hall, Bernard ; Rob rt Cowan, 7, 
Montczuma; Harold Allen, 36, 
Iowa Falls; and Marian Collins, 
17 months, Promise City. 

peutlc Exercises." Routh and Paul ============== 
will pr es e n t "ElectrophoretIC 

Anderson aid there \VIII be no 
preliminary henrlna but that Hay
worth wjJJ be arraigned later in 
district court on a county attor
ney's information. Mea n t l m ~, 
Hayworth is being held under $5,-
000 bond. 

the offlc r's picture in the paper. slstance. 
Meloche said he struck Helm- Thc doct ' I' said the rapir\ !lpr('ad 

loonolyses of Plasma Proteins in 
RheumatOid Arthritis." 

stetler only twice. of polio in the Eskimo viJloge was 
"I hit him as hard as I could probably due to the p~opl e's lacl< Town' n' Campus 

because [ didn't want to take n of car CuI sanitntion practices. 

Mis Murphy, Paul and Hines 
will present "A Comparative 
Study ot the Temperature Grad
Ients Produced by Various Ther
mogenic Agents." Miss Feucht, 
Hines, Richardson nnd lmlg will 
present "Experimental Studies on 
Blood Flow in Deep Tissues." chance on lighting any more than The disease nrst came to the 

I had to," he told Fort Bliss au- community From a Cnnadian ~ if
thorities. "The first blow knocked base lOO miles southwnrd, whe~e 
him down and [ toll owed down, ~ome of the Esldmos had worked 
hitting him once as he struck the the previous summer, Dr. PaJ I 
ground." added. 

Helmstetter died at suffocation 
from blood which poured into his 
respiratory tract from 3 broken 
jaw, an army autopsy showed. 

Des Moines Man Held 
Here on Forgery Count 

A Des Moines man was being 
held yesterday in Johnson county 
jail on check forgery charges. He 
is Joe K. Brewer, arrested in 
Des Moines and held on a war
rant issued in Iowa City. 

Brewer is accused of torging a 
$25 check to the Superior Oil 
company at Coralville on July 21. 

He was returned to Iowa City 
Saturday by Deputy Sheritf DOli 
Wilson. 

bee Itse yon prefer 

Qualify, YOll pl'e/er 

* * * Local Cases ... 
One polio death, a record 11 

admissions and four cases trans
r ned to the inartive list brought 
Ihe numb 'r of active polio cases 
at University hospitals to 40 
y st rday, ho~pitals authorities 
report ed. 

CharI ~ McKim, 33, Cedar 
Rupid~, died early Monday morn
ing. His was the twenty-tirth 
death herc this year. 

Adm itted in serious condition 
were Gary Kaut. 6, Shellburg; and 
Helen Schmidt, 21, Titonka . 

] n fair condition were nine 
others: I,ydia PcrzYllski, 19, Rice
ville; Brent Peek, 5, De Wilt: 

10 South Clinton Phone 9 ~8S • 

You Are Cordially Invited 
to attend our 1949-1950 

FALL FASHION 
REVIEW 

Thursday Evening Sept. 8 8:15 p. m. 
at TOWNER'S . , . on the fashion floor 

Modeled for you will be a thrilling collection 
of the fashion-world's newest c.ceations . . . 
Exquisite atyles for the well-dressed woman 
of today . .. and a breath-taking collection of 
Junior Mias, College and Career Girl Fashions 
... I 

Casual anq after-five apparel at its very 
loveliest 

We cordially invite yoU to be here, at our 
atore, 'OI this fashion show. 

The enUre ,roup will demon
GARDEN DEPARTMENT OF strate studies in physiology and 

THE IOWA lTV WOMEN'S physical medicine at SUI. The stu-
L{TB will have a .bulb and plant dies include a demonstration , 

snle at I :30 p.m. at the Com- "Measurement ot Blood Flow." 
munity building Thursday, Sep- and two exhIbits, "Graduate Pro
tember 8. A business meeting wHl gram for Physical Medicine and 
be held at 2:30 P.m. the same Physical Therapy" and "Electro
day. The guest speaker will be phoretic Patterns ot Blood Plasma 
Mr. Frank E. Lee who w1l1 speak i" Rheumatoid ArthrItis and 
on "How to Grow Good Bulbs." I Rheumatic Fever." 

01 

b~.·~L I 
MYLNDI5' I 

IrAUn,U'" HrCUUf. A'" H'SU. 

SKIRTw 11I1USERS 
"AU"'U'" """AMII AI. H,SSD .. , .. 

t'UI." 
AllY CHILD'S 

1 So. Dubuque 

Th.y're off to a deem start 
In a Davis· cleaneel gar
montl Send us their school 
things now and tako ... 
vanta •• of tho •• low. 
...... .. scM .. pricesl 

oW 

Mis Mary Donovan, 409 S . 
Summit street, ha returned to 
Iowa City alter having spent the 
past week visiting wlth friends in 
Des Moines . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Duhm. 135 
Stadium pa rk, are the pnrents at 
a sEWen-pound, seven oune boy 
born yesterday at Mercy hospltnl. 

Held as material witnesses In 
the case are lour other transient 
farm workers. All of them, in
cluding the dead man, were em
ployed by L.J . Hlrt, potato lar
mer at Armstrong and Forest City. 

Anderson soid Hernandes was 
The Teresan study club met riding on the runnin. board of 

yesterday evening at the home ot the ear driven by Hayworth when 
Mrs. A.H. Harmeln , 419 Grand the car sideswiped n parked cnr 
avenue. Miss Julie Gates reviewed fatally injuring Hernandes. Th~ 
the Rev. John A O'Brien's bOOK, I accident occurred lit midnight 
itA Soul's Quest lor Truth." Saturday. 

A JOYOUS STOP FOR 

~~al~ 
ICE CREAM 

/ 
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Editor 

Slst Congress in Review-
(Rep. James I. Dolliver R-Iowa) has written his resume of 

congressional action in the current session of congress. Dolliver, 
who lives in Fort Dodge, is a representative of the six th congres
sional district.) 

For the major pieces of legislation which, in my judgment, will 
affect vitally the future of this country, may I C'Illl your attentio,1 
to three which have been deaH with by the Blst congress. 

Of major importance, of course, is the ·Atlantic pact ar,d the 
implementation thereof by an appropriation authorization to provide 
arms for Europe. 

This represents a completely new departure in American for
eign policy .. Hitherto, this country has never gone in for military 
alliances wit.h any other nations on earth. 

The house of represl'.ntatives had nothing to do with the con
firmation of the pact Itself, but recently was called to vote upon 
the subject of Implementing the pact with an appropriation au
thor'zatlon lor military aid. 

Like your own congressman, Thomas E. Martin of the first 
congressional district, I voted against this appropriation authoriza
tion for ilt least two reasons. 

1 - In my opinioll, the economy of the Untied Etates govern
ment, already engaged in deficit spending, does not justify the ex
pendi ture of this glol1ey for arms. 

2 - In my ollinion, the apl)roprlation authorized or 2.UY con
ceivable amount would be wholly ineffectual in stopping the aggres
sion of Russia if she determined upon that course. 

However, the house of representatives adopted a program pro
viding for nearly $l-billion for this purpose. The matter is pending 
in the senate. 

In the domestic cco.l1omy, one of the most Important bills 
passed ovrl' my vote and that of Mr. Martin of the f .rst Iowa 
district 'was the hOusing legislation. 

To me, lh is indicates a direct attack on private enterprise in 
this country as represented by the building industry. The Uniterl 
States government in this bill is gOing into direct competition with 
private capital, as -engaged in this important business. 

Incidentally, It might be noted that Iowa will benefit to prac
tically no degree by this legislation. It is a matter 01 congratu
lat!on to our lIeo)lo that we will lIot become Involved in th1l 
inevitable waste, confusion, red tape and just plain political fan
agling that will inevitably follow this program of public housing. 

A matter of great interest to the people of the United States is 
our agricultural program. Here, again, the house has taken aeLion 
wherein it rejected the :o-caJled Brannan plan for compensatory 
payments and extended the 90 percent parity for another 12 months 
aHer Jan. 1, 1950. This matter is .also pending in the senate. 

Without appearing to be partisan, let me say that Is Is com
mon knowledge abou~ the Capitol that the 81st congress bas held 
a very )Ioor record as far as the expedition 01 business is con
cerned. 

For the first time in many years, the appropriation bills have 
not been cleared by the end of the fiscal year, June 30, and many of 
the departments of government arc living from hand to mouth, be
cause the appropriation bills have not been cleared. 

It is only fail' to say that the house of represe.u.t.?tives had all 
appropriation bills cut of the way in ample time, but that the senate 
has been extremely slow in taking care of thi~ legislation. 

Of course, t.his is not a complete resume of the bills passed by the 
house of representatives. Such a recital would take more space th"n 
you bave available anu completely exhaust the patience 01 your 
readers. 

In my opinion these arc the major pieces of legislation enacted 
by congress to this da teo 

Nothing Doing in C~ngress -
Political columnists h.ve devoted a lot 'Of time and space to 

pointing up the "do-nothing" characteristics of the current congress. 
They have claimed that the 81st congress outdoes the 80th 

congress in doing nething. There h n ve been only a few bilL that 
have received congressional approval that come close to ,being majof 
pieces of logislation. 

At this pomt, eight and a half mOllths after tbis congress 
Ilonvened, ~here arc sUII many apl)rOllriation bills UHlt have ·gone 
unattended. Some departments of the federal government are 
now operating under emergency measures until congress can run 
through the necessary apprlliH:latiolls bllts. 

The whole muddle presents lin unusual spectacle in U.S. his
tory. With the cloEe of the liscsl ye,ar, ~ongress wac forced to t a k e 
stopgap measureS to kl:!ep the fed'eral departments running 

Now, however, it's getting to be downright embarrassing. Three 
times congress has extended the emergency PQl'iod in the 'hope 
that action could be taken. There Is still riO reUef in sight. 

.... 

Humpty Dumpty 

Lost . Polio ·Victim Doesn't Want Pity 
(Specl.' to The Du lly 10wnn) - - --

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Don't ' hancls :lnd c uld (on wlr. le n " 1 in Wushin::t· r, D.C., as [0 lit 
pily ot' parrpcl' the pr rrors "h I new go, l cven though he couldn't direclcr. 
have been cnppled by ):olb. Th('y c1re .. m ef becnming a fir m1n or This measure oC sucn 
may even be pityinl{ you, 1.( ru- it cowboy li·'e most young;ters of satiSfied Perri's desire to l~ a 
ing to Le : Perri, a I ri " ;lIe f· C'11 l,is age. completely r:ormal life. On 0:::. 
polio since he was a onc-yeul- At last he started to w.!l!t ber 9 he wilL fly 10 MalRl 
old. with a canc. JJis Irca'm nls ~or France, to marry a younl kdy 

Today Perri, an 1t~li a l1 irn pi· the most par~ had been given who was once a childhood J)b" 
Itrart, walk, wi h a callP and i' to bim free by doctors, clinics, mate. During the times Ihey hatt 
art direct· r ot un advl'r'iSing private Individuals and organi- been sep<lra'ed they han loms· 

I!r-ncy i'l the nation's capital. He zations who wel'e interested in ponded regular ly-she in FltDaI, 
belie~es he has som' advice :01" helping him to walk. he in H,lIian. 
the public and poliO victim~ ~t r ?lith his art work he received He's ,~usy now. ~ed'n~1 it 
time when infantile paraly£is i ! pr~zes and Qventually a scholar-I found an . apar~men~ In whltd It 
striking th ou.£a nds of person! shIp to art school. Later he tool, and SylVIa, hIS lmde, Will h t 
through0ut the country. I" ,,"ti,Llvn "ti un Illtitru('tor and I when they return to the Umttl 

He also has an almost ](or'- , then joined various east coast ad- States where he was given ~ 
t1:1 Alger type of [.tory to te' l vertising agencies beCore settling opportunity to lead a normal lik. 
'''0' f • m"ri"a aud llm~elf. 'lIs 
stery has struggle, climu; . ··us
pcnse and Is soon to have a 
romantic chapter. 
Persons .~truck by noli !) sr-~" l<i 

te trea ted the same as those 
with normal bedies, he stated ir 
an interview recently. This trcot· 
IT'cnt should be extended '., :.1' 
persons who ha ve been handi
capped by circumstances beY·Jnel 
their contl'ol, he addfd. 

"I don't want an.vnne t" pr m"l(,l 
or pity me. 1 appreciate any 'Ie k 
that people extend to me, but J 
don't want them to d any thin" 
more Cor me than thry would C' 
for persons with normal bodies," 
he said. 

"Consider it this woy-I 01n'l 
wallt anyone to make me fln in
'alid by helping me dO) things 
h" r r'~ ,,~ mv~ · Jr." 

lie slJ.ld he c:>nslders hi e; c:'lp
ph'd Ifg a great Ds~rt .... c~u ft 

It has caused him to "lea" , 
simple life and to allJ)l·l'oial e 
the simple tbings and the Inp· 
pi ness they bring." 
Persons who have "dist 11" ed 

Interpreting the News -
---- ------------~- -- minds" and other handi ~ap 

which are not so al)'larcn l. hI' 
claimed, are often the individuals 
10 be pi tied. 

"The person who is h3ndi-For Easterners Begin Action 
To Check C01J1munist Spread 

capped in thaI way is the one 
we should be sorry for. He may 
seem perfectly normal, but rna) 
be a murderer, thieC or a hypo ~ 
crite. That's thc person that so
ciety has to help Ihc most." 

By Sigrid Ama, for J, M. Roberts Jr. Perri found many reasons wh) 
«(JP) Forei~n Affairs AI1a.lys~) persons crippled by polio 'and 

. . \. others recuperating from lhe di-
For the first llm~ t1~ere seems I. He has dreamed of a coo~erat- I beccmc fully kn~~n. sease should not indulge in self-

to be some determinatIOn among I ll1g eastern world for y~als. As But he can ple.ent the be~in- pity and lose hope of leading 
far easterners to make some plans far back as the San FranCISco con- n ings of far eastern cooperallon. i normal lives. 
of their own to help each other ference of 1945 he told this re- Out of the Chiang-Quirino talks Franklin D. Roosevelt's her~ie 
in any program to keep back the porter of his ideas of a free far has already come a tacit Philip- effor18 t.J overcome the etrect3 
spread of Communist infection. cast and ~he manner in which pine promise not to recognize a of the disease, Perri pointed 

Brig. Gen. Carlos Romulo of far eastern countries could build Chinese Communist government out, should Inspire anyone not 
the Philippines arrived in Wash- up each ot.her's economics. and a Philippine promise of mat- to give up even tbough polill 
ington with a pLan that has been Since then he has made several erial aid to the Chinese Nation- has crippled bim. 
worked oul through July and Aug- flying trips to various capitals to aUsts. "ThEY should feel th~t theil 
ust among three of the far east's find out what each of the far 'IbIs meets the first criterIon ac!ive liCe is far Ir ~ m endl'd
out.stallding leaders - Generalis- castcrn nations most wanted if it of U .. state departmen~ de- it's actually just beginning. They 
sima Chiang Kai-shek of China, should gel an opporlunity to set wands when aid is given. have to adjust their lives bwarr 
President Snygmall Rhee of Ko- up its own g~vernmcnt. To' a na- Belor~ the M·lrshall plan con- 1 new set of goa ls but they should 
I'ea and President Elpidio Quirino tion , all wanted our fOlIr free- gealed, top Europeans had been realize that they may not be abl 
oC the Philippines. ciolns, he saicl. here to detai l thc manner in t I' h th ' ·'·1' o accomp IS ell'. orlgrna DIme 

Romulo has proven to be the ,',"I'C his lird postwar Junket which the nations of the continent in life and then concentrate thci' 
far east's most persuasive voice Jndia , the Malay states, Burma could help each other. They got efforts to attain Iheir new ideal<,' 
at t.he United Nations. He under- and Ceylon have gaincd their Amol'ican aid only on that pledge. he insisted. 
stands the weslern way of think- freedom. Indo- hlna and Indo- 1'. will be interesting to see if That's what Perri did. lie wa~ 
ing better than most from the · nesla seem to be on the way. Rcmulo can present a far eastern born in a small mu:l hut ;n ihp 
other side of the world. Guesses But the codusion of change is plan coord ina led enough to get vUla:re of Co: enza. wbich is 
say he will be president of the no atm~sphere in which to meet the interest of the state depart- near Naples ill southl'm 'holy. 
next UN assembly. thc Communist pressure from the ment. If he does, it will comc at lie was stl'icken by polio at t·be 

Doubtless he has been oris nort~ . I a tilT;:! when American demands age of one and rendered a hl'lll-
of tbe important co-authars of Whatever Romulo brings here as f - r 5~mc program in C;lina are less cripple. 

-the plan, although he came UII- a pbn, he must present it first slowly growing and . criticism of His family was very poo r anf 
del' the name of the three men U Secretary of Slate Dean Ache- I the staf.e department's "let the hi s father left for the Uniter 
who outrank him. sen. It will take some da~to i dust settle" policy is .:n~w-balJing. States in 1921 to work and savr 

Era of Million-Dollar Movies Disappearing 
By Till! CENTRA L PR.:SS 

HOLLYWOOD - Pity th l:) P J 1r 
film maker. His bankers tell hin
. 0 "keep it uncleI' a million," or 
"det Cary Grant and Joan Fon
taine for this and we'll give you 
the loan." The producer can't 
make a picture with top names 
for less than a million. 

This means the era 9 f lhe mil · 
lion-dollar picture is ('rmin~ to ar 
end. Productions will be broken 
sharply in lo two definite cale
gories. One will Qe the super
special epic, thc olher the coarse

000, but they show a profit, lic(ure were playing al our thea 
This r r"ducer has a formt,l ; ter. Supposing, toC', we knew Uli' 

which seems to WOrk. He i;s - Jim wDuld not b' available for 
' l{N'dlille flunt€l'." His 1i1ms BI'e televising? Then we'd think twicL 

['l'e-sold by toclay's newsp~t)er about seeing the film at the Bl
slories. The titles of some of rli' jou before deciding lo slay for the 
films tell the story beUer: Whel'( one in the living room. 
Are My Chi ldrcn'?, Divorce, B13r~ In order to get us Lo the Bijou, 
Market Babies, and Don',~ Gamble producers are going to have to 
With Strangers. ,concentrate on the super-special 

Thcl'c aI'\' the tW:l categrries: epics. 
the super "A" which will make Everybody seems to be mak
money evcn if Ihey lJave. to ing tilms for television in Holly
blast yOU into the th faters. ;1\1(1 wood. Some will get to OUI' TV 
the little picture which is good sets. Some are so bad they won't 
enough to sell itself Into a pro- make the grade. This situation 

Last year was "relrell!)hm~nt" fit. / will not last. The men will be 
year for 1f.!lllywood. Tip until This theory is being proven ILl' - separated frem the boYs and 

ly-called "quickie." 

this summer, produ'ltion was at ther by television. Actors wcl- pretty fair television films soon 
a low ebb. Slud\o personnel, aet- come it, but producers, in spite lif will be on the air. 
on and workers alike, we r () th eir smiling faces , are scared. However, expensive films for 
thrown out of jobs as studios J[ you could stay hrme and s'!e television cannot be ·shown fOr 
attemp'Nt . to cut costs. One a la ir film on your television set, quile some lime. A producer can
n-a.~or studio ,."ad .. n"t"hil)g but you would .s lay bome. If the not afford to make a costly film 
Mort-scheduled films. r.eighborhood theatEr weTe show- to be shown just once on the com-

These were releflsed - dirrl ... ing only a fair film, we'd be sure "C ~st- ' o-coast television. What 
horrible death at the_ bl»( oW .:r to slay h:lme. I sponsor would pay lwo million 
and re-j <sues wl'r" thMwn ta tl) " .',. dollars for ONE two-hour show~ 
public to feed the thealers. · The However, supposing a great He doesn't exist. 
customers wouldn't !,!O for thp 
flrst-rnn prices of old films and 
the studi:> once again realized YVll 
cannot fo'l the public. 

Now s'~1dios are settHn!.! down 
to what thEY believe will be thelr 
pattern for the next fe,", years. 
1'hl'v've der'ilied to make fewer, 
but bigger (i! not beapr) fih1;)". 

• • • 
For men like Cecil B. de Mille 

this means' nolhing. "C. B." ron~ 
aLong year after yea r turning out 
a super-special opus magnifkus :., 
good or bad times He is unique 
in ' this "field . DeMine's . pre tit-I 
filQ1, SAmson, und ou,':;',dly will 
ccst close to, if not more than 
four million bucks. Neither he nor 
the 'Studio i3 worried about Itet:lnf' 
it back. Such eonfitlence! But it 
is well-l~und!ld. 

• • 
. On the other side of the f ' nt(' 

is the producer '\rho m3kes 
small picture that is gO:ld enougr 
to bring in as much money as Ot) 

"A," bu t makes no pretense abou t 
it. One of thes2 is Jeffrey Be l:
nf'rd, sr- mctiml's I'l'fl'l'red to Ils 
"tho. poor man's Darryl Zanuci:.·' 
Bernerd's !l1ms cost only $150,-

I"U\,U. rAlIUI UI1:Ki'!. ('al,gn, between al\ eXBellllg , PUUIIC. ann a 
tI!"ht -hulgel, re now tavorlng Ihc l~ m(\n-(,I\!Jt mll\' ,1l ID1110 wl\h. 3 
1.1,111 mum of players and tlm ~. t 

in r rder to pay for treatmen'f 
Cor his son. He worked all ove' 
the United Statrs, as a railroar' 
laborer, a miner, a steelworker 
and a painter. Parl of his earn;ng 
each week was saved b brill ' 
his family to the United Slale' 
and to treat his son . 

After many different kim}, 
of lrelltnlent, frl'quently at Ihe 
ha;nds of quacks-, tbl' Ifalian 
doctors Itave up hllpe of heIJl'l'~' 
the child to rrgain the U,\1 or 
his leg. In 1928 the fatlll'r ~ ~II( 
f" I' his wife and SOli lo join him 
in Farrell, Pa. 

Th ere varinus tre~lment.s were 
given at a free clinic neal' th( 
Perr i home for many month' 
without succrss. But one day th ' 
1lll'Se told Perri's muther that a 
,ueclalist on polio would be visit
ing at the clinic and that hr 
might be abLe to help the crillPJcr 
child. 

The doctor thought hc coulrl 
help and three long and difficult 
operations were perfrrmed. Th ey 
were successful-Perri would br 
'h lf> to "'~ L'< with 11 cane, 1 hc 
doctor said. However, a long per
iod of recuperation, .< pen' Iyin
in a hospital bfct, far-erl the ('11 ilo 

The nurse who cared flJr Perri 
took I\n Interest In him llll:l 

played an import!!.lIt r;u·t in 
helping the chll(1 dev clo!1 th 
talent. he had. 

"She used to .bring m ~ trflcin !f 
paper and bo' ks to keep me bu<y, 
tracing the pictures and rll'awin~' 
in the . books," Perri explained. 

"C'"" tiay she reRlized that J 
was kidding hrr when she dis
covered that my drawing wa~ 
much larger than the one in I hr 
book. 'You drew this picture y1ur
self,' .<he t 11d mc. 

"A fter that she ur!{od me lC 

work with my hands in arder th llt 
I might comp~ nsate for thl! i:1-
jury to my IC J. " 

In order to purcha Il art ~up
pile! for hrr son. Perrl'R no· 111" 

had to take part !)f hrr hu~. 
hand', .-catrer earnln'!"! an" h
urred the ehl'd to t'ol'()cntnte 
on drawln&' and sket: hln :;. ;.n 
husband dldn'\' approve. 
"Lee should be taught to W)l .1 

with his hands and muscles, r.:t 
with his brain," he grumbled, no 
doubt thInking of his own lot. 

Sut the a1trmpts at art con
Iil1ued nnd Pl'\'ri bl'g n 1., sho ,. 
lhat he- did have talent ln hl~ 

Game Law Breakers (aught 
DES i\f 0 J NE::> (,\ P) - Tile falllous Jlurt h II'Cl>t JIlounl !'d p" 

lice, with a n'putlltion ror getting the Jl ~ r .. on-; Ihe,\' goo aJ'Lcr, harp 
not hing 011 til(' Iowa 'o ns(' l'vatiull cO III III i,,~iulJ. 

In till' f'i~('1I1 year l'1l(lrd la ~t .Jull e :';0 tit(' ,~ ollllllissinn pm 
cntcd 1,n!J game Ia.w violators -
and 10"l 0 n I v 17 cases. Mean· and f ish in g," Beckman com
while 1 878 pe~'sons wcre accused men ted. .' '. I "It might still be the afterl1lllh 
of vlolahons. of the war, because crimes ill 

"The difference belween the general are up. But w~ look f"r. 
number of violations and the ward to better cooperation io Iht 

fu t lire," he adcled. number oC prosecutions represents 
boys who merely werc found do-

ing wrong," Ray Beckman, chief Paper Work Slows 
of the commission's fish and game S . 
division relatcd. I coltish Baronetcy 

"They were only warned, but 
their cases were reported the INDIANAPOLIS IU'!-A lIootil'l' 
samc as others. Such violations lind rt;lkcr whn inherit ed a Scot· 
usually arc technical, but the con- l tifh baronelcy said yesterday he 
servation officers include those hadn't quaPficd yet to receive L1~ 
in their reports. title "because there are so many 

"There is a reason we have papers t:) fill out." 
such a /tood record on prosecu- "I'm tlking my own sweet 
tlons. We never take a person time," sakI Hobert Wilson Stir· 
into cOurt unless we are abso- ling, 5B, who becomes the 10th 
lulely sure he Is guilly." Baronet Stirling of Glorat if he 
The 1,712 convictions resulted ever gets his paper work dooe 

in assessment of fines totaling and establishes his elaim to tbe 
$42.468, and suspension of fines title. 
totaling $7,551. Also, 459 days iOl Stirling fell heir to the bal'01l' 
iail were assessed, and 155 days dey lhrc ugh the death of his filii 
suspended. cousin, Si r George Stirling, WD' 

Of the 1,729 prosecutions, 661 died last May at the age of 8L 
were fol' C;shing Violations, 913 "Therc's no usc to hurry," Stir· 
ror hunting violations, 41 for trap- ling said. "That title cao't go 
ping misdeeds, 25 for violations any place else." 
o[ nauticaL rules, and B9 mis- He said, howe vcr, that he had 
ccllaneous violat.ions. been requested to complete the 

There Ilrobably were a few papers and return t.hcm by next 
more violations a.lld a few more Jan. 1, and added he thought he 
pr1seculions than the previous could do so. 
year, BC("kman said. lIe de- "I've been pretty busy with m, 
cribI'd the numuers as "fairly two mc-rtuaries here and at Acton, 
high ," but f'lllphasized that the Ind.," Stirling said. "I've g,t tD 
fines are "not too heavy." make a trip to Toronto to get 
"The increa se in violations and my great-grandfat.h cr's dcalh Cfr

'I ScclltJOI1S probubly is clue to tificatc in connection with Ihr 
the Cact that each ye:.r t.herc are barcnetcy, but I haven't found 
more and more people hunting lime to get up there yet." 

V/SUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wr"IH" .,. d a)'. ~f'f1le mhC" r 7, 

":("" :- m. Mnrnin!,: Chtlpct 
!\:11j p.m . N"w~ 
8::"0 A.m. Or~rm S',:y Ii.,~" 
R: ·I;1 n 111. ~ollthhJlld SinF!inr. 
~:O~ a.m. Holln n~ Today rind 

)·ow 
Tomor-

'l:l il n.m. Advf'n lll rr.s In Jle!'.C'nl'l'h 
9 :~f} ,LIn . Music You V/:m t 

111;00 9 m. T\I1U:~ O\l,;t(,TI; 

10 :30 0 fll. Tho B,ok <heH 
\,}:45 a Ill . David Felton, Counselor 

1\ :011 8 .m . New o;: 
11: 1!1 8.m. Mt'lody Mnrt 
11 :45 a.m. Voke of the A,my 

I 
'2:no 1100n n:l v lhm TI 'II11b1c!i 
12:10 p.m. Nrw~ 
12:45 p .m. ::;port ~ TIn'lC' 
I·rn ro .m. Mu-lo" 1 Ch.15 
?N" ~ 1)1, "I ".". 

2-:15 \).111. SIGN OFF" 
KMI 

i';lO II m. ~!GN ON 
.':"" Jl.m . Op\!$ ~ P.M. 
~:OO p.m_ Novntin~ {' 
~: 15 p.m . SmTlOl.V Knyt> 
5"0 p.n... . Proudly W~ Hall 
6:00 p.m. Dinner liour 
7:00 p.m. fhv(\'t'1W ()()d Seret1ade 
7:aO n.m . SIGN OF~' 

offkial daily 
BULLETIN 

WEDNESDAY, SF.pn·l\1B~R 7, 1!J1:l vor. XXV, NO. ~'t 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
rNIVER:.iITY CALENDAR Items ar:l scheduled 111 tile Presidenl', 
otrlces, Old Capitol. . 

Tuesday. S~I}tembcr G 
8;00 a.m . 10 5:00 p.m. - low;, 

Congress of Par nts and T,each: rs. 
SUI. 

Wednesday, September 7 
8:00 3111 . to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa 

~ongrEss of Parents and Teachers, 
SUI. 

t~tiOIt rflt" IleW sl ud : nts. 
Saturday, Septt'lI1l1er 17 

B:OO p.Il' . ttt 12; 00 p.m. - Iowa 
Memorial Union open h~use. 

lItonday, SClllembu 19 
Hcgis lralJon, Iowa fieldhou5e. 

Tuesday, September 28 
fi r gi ·lralion, Iowa iieldhnll5e. 

Friday, SClltcmher 9 

Wedne~day, Sr)ltembtr %1 
nr llistratiol1 , Iowa fieldhuust. 
7:30 p.m. - Or'on HOllse ftl! 

10 l1.m. to 5 p.m. - lewa lli llh New Studenls, PI·rsid-nt's Homt 

of Indep_ndent Study Close 
Unit. 

,School Press association COllvell - 11I1\1·sda3' . S·"ltmbrr 2! 
I:on, row ~ MemlJrial Union . 7:30a.m. - IJp'ning 0r da15C1 

6::\0 p.m. to II :00 p.ln. - 10\\'1\ 8:20 '1.In. - Inductio;1 cere· 
I{igh School Prc.s associat ion ;rnny, wcs l 8;JprtlB('" Old ('Apit l 
dinner amf sorial CV ( ning, Towu 7;~0 p .l11 . _ Open ![OU'~ 1'/ 
Memori~ 1 Union Nc· w S tltrl ~l1t~. rro;irl-,I 's hO:nl 

l'IaLurllay. Rcptcmhrr 10 1,' I·icll1y . .'ellt ·l1I hrr 2l 
Offl ciil l I{c~'lstr;ltiOI1 for forrnJ I o:on lUll . 1(, 12:00 p 111 - - AU 

Frulcrnily Rushing. IJniv rsily P11I"1.Y. I"resh lnclll PhI" 

September 11-14 Iy. 10WII Memorial 1J~i~n . 

Formal Fralernity Rushing. atur tiay, Septr1T\Jcr 24 
Thursday, Scp'cmber 15 1:30 r.m.- Fo(ltball: IOWl VI 

B:OO. a.m. - 13eginning of oricn- , UCLA . Iuwa Strdiurn. 

(Fllr Inrar matlon regarding dates beyond th lll schedule, 
sec reservations In the office of the PresIdent, Old CaplM) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAl, NOTICES 8hould be drposltcd wllh the city editor DI 'l1It 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in Easi Hall. Noilccs must suhmlllH 
hy 2 p.m. the day precedIng first pubUllo.tlon; l \l~y will NOT II! 
accepted by iclcphonc, and must be TYPED OR LEGlCn WRITTf:l 
and SIGNED by II responsible perSf)n. 

APARTMENTS Al\;) ROO)] , 1~ls rc,cr Vc r,,:l oi:lg room b U· 
i\VAfLABI.E lor r . nt this fdll jt. P1ry .'.nncl( ",ill I.e rr'm D:1lI 
may be lis'ed with the orr Cam- ' rfl 10 f.·fl ll 0 I" I,,, ,,,,,.,. IrtlHUU 

pus H"using Bureau by dialin~ Fri ::!lly , 9:00 a m. to 12:00 noo[ 
r.0511, extensio:1 2191, before Aug. "n "ar""tl~" onoi no SunrlRv hOllr; 
15, as freshman orlentatlon ae- Olh r IL : raries nd reading rCO''' 
llvities start Sept. 15 and classes ,. ill have their hours postcd 
b . ~ t ~., eg,;1 ,,~p. ~~. 

I.IDRARY HO"R~ •..• ." AUl(ust 
il thr n ll f,~ ":prlC'rrb"l' 21 r ,r Ml'c· 
bride Readm& R om anti thIJ ser· 

UN1VERSlI'Y LIBRARIES and 
Reaclin/t Rooms will be closed on 
LJhnr Dny, Mondoy, Septem~ ~ 
1940. , 
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u.s. Is. Counting Noses 
CenSdS Takers Use ~ ............... -
15,ono Enumarators 

By RA1' IOND \\lLCOVE 
t:"tral Pres Curre pondeDt 

WASHINGTON - In a lew 
months m('n in dog sleds will h~ 
rapping on the igloos of isolat('d 
Eskimos above the Arctic Clrcle. 
The nation's 1950 d('cennial cen
sus will be underway. 

lieult T a,sk , 

· tu DAILY IOWAN. WED IESDAY, SU'!'. '1. 1M. - PAGII: nvll 

CLASSIFIED SECTION 
- . Genoml Services 31 ' Rooms for Hent lfJ lvusceUaneous Jor Sale (COnt.) 

WANT AD RATES Bendix sales and service. JackaoD'1 1 Large front room for men - \\ e i 
. , EI~Lrlc and Clli. ide. Dia_l _3_4_0_8. ______ _ 

For cors .:<:ulJ\'e IM t'flwra 11: age. and Rubbish. LIght haul- Appro\ed doubl(' rooms for men. 
" 'ord 111. 01. ,1 :!!lH. Dial 2327 or 2656. 

Newly decorated. completely fur 
n lshed apartmeJlt in Summi 
Ilar tment building; Gooperativ 

plan. 2500 will handle; balanc 
30 p"r mvnth Dial 7510. 

Used 21 1 Wanted - to Renl l1.. Transportation Wanted U 
he\ r ·Il t C(OU,lW. " 5 e at Arriving Sept 9. Vetera n . grad uat Av' liable to drive or help drive 

SGulh H ll wk y \ III e artl'r • tudent and wUe dC; lre ~mall ' ear to the ast Texa r area, leav 
:lpt or .furnished room. \\,Jile bu" in E: on ur abou ept. 8. Gall Ke 

-------,.------""3=5 8-0 Dally Iowan. , Carter , 4191 b tore 5 or 4541 afte 
•• 11I1I1I U ono IvplIlO 

Music and Radio 103 6. 

fhr"e Da _. ____ JOe per "ort! I\U1OS lOr ::>ale 

-----------------he Da ......... ~ ........ 13c pu word 9 
Olle J\lonlh. .. _ ........... 39c per wurd 

II r.l. t:la: IJR'(I U, ... Ia) 
lone Day _0 .... 75<: per col. mct. 

The gigantic task of counting 
America's population does not of
fi cially open un til April 1, 1950, 
"Census D:lY." 110 we v e r, six 
mcnlhs before that the census 
takers will la unch their task in 
Alaska's northland before lhe deep 
snows set in . 

~ Six CO/"'~ull\·c days, 
• p.!r d y .... __ fiOt· I)('r cui lIlel 

liot .. ry public. mimeographing 
:md typing. Mary V. burns. 601 

I . 11. and T . Bldg. Dial 26~6. 
I'c idenre 2:127. 

Oepend ble radio repair .. Pu:k-u 
and deliver. Woodburn Souoo 

Service. 8·0151. 

---------------------

Although D-Day for tlIc 171h 
decl'nn'al census i still a year 
Imay, r, rcat preparllUons arc 
underway for the IO-y~ar 
eountl."g of noses. A lcrrlfic 
"mount of preliminary work 
mu ' be oompleted before the 
world's g rea t e s t 1l0001Uialion 
count begins. 
Approximat Jy 150,000 enUnT

era tors mu <t be hired, million; 
of pieces of printed malleI' must 
bc prepared, including a million 
maps, an $11.5-million bUilding 
musl be constructed, and a na
lion - wl.1e )JUOJIClly wmpa l~n 

mus!. be undcrtaken. 
In the office of J.C. Capt, 

t!irectClr of the bureau of the 
M, census, there js a master thne 

table ",hiel, lists IhouslI.'lds of 
things which have 10 be done 
and assigns derinile d .. adllne5 
for their performance. 
There are three "red lette~" 

OJ) :; III the tllnetn!)le: 
1. Allrll I , 1950-The enum

crati~1l of the pOI)ulaiiulI is 
taken cf tltat «ale. 

2. Dec. 1, 195C-'I'he IlDpula
UOII or the United States mu t 
be trall'mitted to the President. 

3. Dec. 31. 1952-All report 
on the 1950 census must be 
completed. 
It would be impossible lor the 

~CliSUS bureau to complete its 
reports. in less than three years i r 
it were not for some 3,000 robo ts 
which do the work which would 
olherwise take lhousands of em
ployes many, many years. ------------ ------------------------~. ( 

During lhe 1880 and 1890 cen
suses, U took eight years each 
to complete the reports Oil the 
da ia gathered. It was as a re
sult of this that thc government 
began io eXI)criment with 
mechanical means of speedIng 
up the work. 

consistency, edited a lld coded. per I un lLS \\Hh ('omplieated form to 
Then tl1.e Informa.tion on the (' Ilunu' ra te IMt. a.bont 150 mil-
schedules Is transferred 1p ] hey urI! thl!1l t bulatcc1 by 11011 1)1'11 111('. .', and onl'-half 
punch cards according to fixed uni t counll!rs or fed inlo addin t mllllou farm will al.o he vl-Ited 
codes. tabu la tors . depending un the type beca llse the 1950 census will 
The cards nre lhen automali- ot t ables to be prod Ill' d. ( '(I\'t' r both iI lt rlculture alld pop-

cally ~o rll.d, 101;Iled , and the rc- 1'be uni t eoun1er can hl.ndlc ul t ioll . I 

The 3,000 machines, or various 
types, will make approximalely 
14 billion card passes, n card pass 
representing a card run through 
a machine once. 

suits printed inlo lables by elec- 60 dUferellt cla, s ifi 'a tiotl of Ill . 'l'he e unlry Will uc dl\'ic!ed Inlo 
trically-operatcd tabul ati ng ma- formatioll shuultan('ously a l the 200.000 enl1ll1 ration dl trie ls tlnd 
I:n1l1e5. Approximtl lely 1,500 elec- rate of 400 cards per minu1e. each person llueried will b uskC'd 
trie key punch mnchines will be One of the most interesting mu- ubout llU question". More thall 200 
used for the 1950 census. ch ines is the electrical calcubto II tl II hav' bel'lI telJ\atl vely 

Alter the cards have been which adds, ~ lI IJ\r"I'IS, mulLlplle~ U led r"l' Ihl' fa rm Cl'nsus. 
punched lind verified. II sorting md divid('s, a "JIll' hallie I I)rllin" Jr ul1 empJ(I}'m('ll\ {' '\lst and 
machinl' shl!ffles them Intn any whith has a lllinillluJ\\ '),Iced of I' ImlJlI :Jble 10 hir(' 130,000 
desired series of classifications l,500 com pu tations all hJur. All (·nUITl'rlltOl. thl' ~chools of the 

When the ecnsus takl'rs' 
schedules arc rreeived from the 
field , they are first checked for 

Tr·y and Stop Me 
-------By BENNETT CERf--· -----

o>,m or the <IU"C I·("t clislolll.~ in t h l' JllIbli~hill!!, uu~iJl('~. i. 
t hr litl'l'ul'Y ('oc ktail jllll·ly. rl' he b!\~ic ill('a or tlH'M' primiliw rUIH" 

lions i ~ In parade the aU lhol's of m'w oooks b(,ror ' lh!' t·ow II'~ 
leadillg erit ic:s, CO itl1l1l1iHts, fwd \)uokH(' llt'rH. l'nfol'llllllltrly, th(' 
I('adin~ t'l'it ics, co lllll1niHIS, !ll1d 

booksrll('l's sl'ldolli show lip , alld 
II COllpl<' or hundred tolll ll~' 1111· 
known gatecl'asherr do. The guest 
of honor is pinned down in a cor
ner by some unutterable bore, the 
host tries vainly to signal the 
waiters to close down the bar. and 
<1 good lime is had by none. 

At cne swanky function. Munro 
Leaf, crealor of the famed Ferd i
nand th e Bul l, r a u n d himseH 
sealed last. "1 guess," he ~aid rue
(ully, "I'm low man on the proto
co!." A !lortly author ss boasted to 
Leaf that her husband always tools 
care of her literary jamborees. "How d o you keep him glued to your 
dde?" asked Leaf. " Witches' brew and mysterious potions," she ex
plained coyly. 11 was at this point somebody noticed thut her husband 
had disappeared compLetely. Three days laler the aulhoress Llill was 
looking Jor him. 

Another jolly Kaffeeklatsch almost ended in a [ree-for-all when a 
lady author with communist leanings (and two ~ abl coa ls) upbraided 
a publi sher lor bidd ing a million dollars for Mr. G'lurchill's memoirs. 
"Churchill is a typica l, obsole te, old Tory." t hrilled the In d,V, hel 
cheeks turning an appropriate pink. "Hi~ thought s 3l'en't really hi~ 
own." "ThaI's all rig h t ," the publisher assurcd hel'. "The mililon 
isn't my own eitber." The clim'lx of the art(lIm nt camp IV hen h( 
fixed the I"dy with an Hccusillg finger imd demnllcied, "Where wel'( 
:' " " ' h"'n ~t "' li~ c ; ..... nrd . I " ('I f\~ f't ' uifh H in"1·?" "Whcre V,'(, f C yOU ' 
she countered, "w hen Washinglon crossed the Delaware?" At th 
\ .... .... _ .. _._ ", .. . . ,. " •. , - J" , .. U '0 lllC Ul.Illanl )'<! pdrtce uy P"SSilll 
out in thl' c'lill room. 

COOYTl&ht. 1949. by Bennett Ce.rf. Dlstrlbuted b v Kina "f!"lllr~. SvnnICIIL .. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'. 

NO, I WON'r 
TRADE BACi( OUn. 
ROOMS! .. .. YOU 
SUGGESTED THE 
SWiTGI, 50 YOU 

COULD GET AWAY 
FROM TH' <.JUDGE'S 

SNORING' .. .. AND 
IT'S A C LOSED 
D~L NOW/ 

·~~AKr!.S T~E 
<.JUDG~'S SNORE 

SOUND LIkE 
A KITTEN'S 

PURR~ 

By GENE AHERJ'. 

PUT YOU Dim 1'1' T ELL "'= 
ABOUT THAT FOGHORN WHO 

HAS nlE NEXT ROOMI ... 
.. . -r POUNDED ON THE WALL, 

AND HE C~ANGED 
FRO'v\ A ~URRICANE 
RIPPING OFF A TIN ROOF 
10 A SNORE SOUNDING 

LIKE A PIG CAUGHT UNDER. 
A RAIL FENCE! . 

electronic multillllC'r cnn Illak na tilltl IlU Y be rill. o'd lIurlll~ tho 
0,000 comput tIOILS an lio Ir. r r t ",el'k 0' April. when the 

New machine are aho bein G' I en us \dll be conduc~rd, and 
COli tructed. One ha be(,n ll ick - . ~"," ,0 .0:10 t(,oleller may b 
namen .. the m' c .ille witn a uti lized, , 

Whcn the census is ('omple ted /r.eDl( ry." I n~l"a tI of Ia. In it~ 
data from punch card , thi ma
dun' Ollel .ltcs by 10il' netm im
pulses from a t~pe 10 " 'hlch bas 
been tran!ocrlbed the mathe
matical problell\ It is to "olve. 
1 he mal'llill("S 1>1'(' d is " I:'reat 
that its capacity has never be('n 
dclermi.ucd. 
From labulutinlt.. mnchll1l!s lhe 

multiplied tho usandS of stnlisllC)l1 
tab les g:J to C'dltlJr~ who arral1t! 
them for publico: ion. 

t}xlIlsnatory Irxt, are pre
pared, Ilrclin:.lnary illiormatloll 
i, writtcn, alld n,c fillal COpy 
of the full reJloris is r eadll'd l or 
the print r. loro than 80 vol
umes were nceded to publiloli 
facts collected ill 1910. 
'l'he fi l':, t decennial cell~u in 

1790 was conduCl d by 17 Unlkd 
3lates mnrshab, uided by GOO a -
sislant marshals. Each enumera
,or used whalevel' papcr or blD.llk 
.Ictebooks he l·hO·e. 

'Ihe 1950 cen us Is a far cry 
from that. l~lIumer tor" \\ ill 
visit some t o-million dwellin, 

nd the nnt. n's population ha 
bl'en s . 'llllillCd state by .s ta l , 
Lhu rc tlils will be tlubmilled by 
lhe Pre ident to the 82ncl c"nllre,~ 
\\ hen It cunvt'nl's in J ,IIlUilry, 195 L. 

( 'on-rt will tlll'n reappor-
tion the .· ('ats ill th" house of 
1 1'11l~ rnhtivfs I 'l l' thl' ,18 statr .. 

'lhls is th(' prime rea 011 why 
('on ~rl' ~ pro\'hled for a. decen
Ilia I etu,uo;. 
11w governmen t lakes m any 

o1l1l'l' ('en U.CS also. A censu oC 
manufacture is now underway 
• II I a rcn us of busin s will be 
t"k,'n this yeU l' . 

'I'he , ov('rnm('llt a l 0 make 
IJI lJnthly, q uarterly a lld a lll1ual 
, ;, r\'eys between ccnsuse ill 
m.IIl Y ('cu/wmle 3.'ld social fi l'lds 
which helps k('cp the dee('nnlal 
tabulatioll ; current. 

Bud;::et Din'dor Capt proudly 
&t te : "What slarted out in 1790 
as it rcl~tiyely simple Cuunt of 
J "IHd.,tion h,lS Arown in t., the 
wor1d'~ hig"e~ l continuous statis
tical uperation ." -----,------_. 

LAFF .. A-DAY 
1 

9-6 

"Why, Marvin Slink, I hardly recognized you without 
,. your glasses," 

MOil th _ 50c per ~'Ol. j""" 
inl'~·rtjons ) 

Deadl~"H 
Weekdays _._ _ _ 4 pm. 
Saturdays .. ___ ._ .... Noun 

Ch~k )'OI. r ad In thf'! h 1 , Olr It 
.... _...... 'T"h,. n t ll\' ( . • ..... ""'" ~"" rf 

JPOnalble tQ' only one mcorrec:1 In rtlan. 

38 Cuarant~ revalr for all lIIake. 
-------------- Home and Auto radios. We pick. 

hirl laundered. Di I 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv· 
ICC. 331 E. Market DInI 2239 

Typewriters 
Stop In and see lhe new 

Eo),.1 Portable. 
We repair all makes or tYPE 
writ r ·. Victor Adding Marhlm 

for immediate delivery. 
M'iaoeUaneoua for Sale -- 101 
Cushman 1947 molor s';;; $ 130. / WI KE L 

flrln l:' ,\dv r U'l'ml'llt. 10 Wantl"l: C lrl [or Gon raj Office 
The Dall 10" an 811~ilJ · flirt' 

Call 3J I J- exl. 439 after ~ Typewriter ExchangE 
Ba ('mellt. East llall. or phoul' 

4191 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

(>'01' l'Iflcil ll \ fUrl!lture 

!\Todul! 

anti 

Baggagr 'fra n: l ' ,. 

Dia l - 9690 - Via l 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

III III 
. , 

ETTAICETT 

Tl4E SWIM 
~CTY IS I>J 
HIGI-l GEAR;' 

ETTA OOESNT 
ICNOW IT; BUT 
DOUG AND 

lHECREWARE 
USING HeR AS 
A DEco-1 m 
CATCH '!HI> 
~AN1'OM 
srfYNAWAY." 

. . 

FREE 
LIBRARY 

II! II 11\ 

" 

Work. Larc w Cll. 

"X IICricnc Ii waitress full time. 
The Huddle. 

]<'x)1C'l'lcnccd ~I"I 101' 'lC'neral of
Cire work. Mus t ha\'e short 

1':'l'd . ExcC'll II I s.lnry. Apply In 
• n'1 , .... " '\' ''11 5 a nd 5:30 pm. No 

Phone Calls. L:1rew and C·~mpany 

'" , ,.. ~II" U We (.;0 S1 ----.:...-
"1/ .all . ,liel t h"t n 11 the anim,,) . on 

Ii ... :II k 1',1111<' ill pairs - xccpl 
lit' W Ims. ThC',Y ,'nme In HPples. 

Ilil 011 ciu '11 to the ANN~:X . 

Sell Your Car 
\ ;' :11 Ad. lIet such fa~t 

r vult be 'aU RI.' th cy'r read 
,lIl!erly by bllrga in hunters. 
'l'h se people 1I('('d s('cond
ha nd ~ tllrr, or wanl to s 'V 
n1" )IJ('y by buyin, Jes.~-than 
new ilrt ic lcs. 

('II thl! old ja)op 
In I t th dowll-p:J yment on 
lh IlI'W sln nmliner. One at 
tile liUll···,'· \\,ilY~ to 'ell your 
l'm' is wit h a Daily Jowan 
Wanl Ad. 

Gel a Wunt Ad today. A 
fri endly Wll nl Ad taka will 
h elp YOll write your ad. Call 
4191 'lOW. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The P 1l1)le's Marketplace 

SILENC~ 

1111 11\ 
II 

Rend the Want Ads daily. 1 :~ 4 1. F: Collel:'" Phone 8-105 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ac 
Many new sludents and faculty members are already i 

town looking for housing accommodations for tho coming yoa 

Ono of tho quickosl ways for you 10 tell them about yOUI' oxb 

room is with a DaUy Iowan Want ad. 

Want Ads got fasl results because they'ro road eagerly J: 
house hunters, bargain hunlers- everybodyl , 

Let a Want Ad slart wOlking for You todayl A friendl 

Want Ad taker will help you wrilo your ad. 

Call 4191 Now! 

/ CHIC YOUN( 
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New Hillcrest 
Addition Bids 
To Be Opened 

Architect's Drawing of New Hillcrest Addition Barkley Enterfains 
Widow At Swank 
Sf. Louis Ball room 

New System Scares (rooks 

Contractor's bids on the Hill
crest addition will be opened at 
2 p.m. today in room 22lA, 
Schaeffer hall, George R. Pari
Z'ek, assistant ~uperintendent ot 
the SUI planning and construction 
division, said yesterday, 

The four-story addition, approx
Imately 40 feet wide and 143 feet 
long, will be built to the south 
of the southeast tower of the pre
~ent dormitory building. 

Hillcrest now houses 550 men. 
The addItion will provide space 
~or another 137 men, Plans also 
have been made for future expan--

Psy hology, Invisible Fingerprints Help 
Business Men Thwart Check Forgers 

CHICAGO (IP) - Crooks won 't 1------
ST, LOUIS (WI - Vice Presidrnt willingly leave their fingerprints quarters in Chicago, slipplie! 

Alben W, Barkley tl)ok Mrs, Curle- - not even invisible ones. stamping devices, invisible ink and 
t.'Jn S. Hadley to a swank night Several thousand businessmen developing fluid , The service also 
club last night to round out a throughout the country now are includes handling of bad checlu 
[oul'-day "date" with the widOW , using that two-edged weapon- and collection attempts, 

The cou ple s lipped up to the psych.olog~ and the invisible fin- ,1he corporation sayS it has 4,-
. gerpr,nt.-l11 an extremely suc- 000 clients in 28 states. 

ChUM. hotel starll".ht ryo1 by a I ress[ul battle against forgery, a 
rear elevator and j oined s groUP ,~300-million annual drain on 
of friends who had been waiting .'.merican business, 
Ior an hour. 1'his is how the system works: 

It was their Iil's t appearance A stranger seeking to eash a 
in public since "t.he veep" arriv d check is asked to put his thumb
here Sunday from his Paducah, print in invisible ink on the back 
Ky" home, He leaves today tor of the check. 
SprirWfield, Ill, II the check clears, the print 

Senate Democra\s 
Set to Fight GOP 
Aid to China Plan 

Barkley were a white Cormal remain.> i~vi~jble . But If the (' .. ~" It I WASHCNGTON 1\1'1 _ Chair-
coat, white tie and dark trousers. bounces, It IS sen t to the offIce man Tom Connally D-Tex), 01 
Mrs . Hadley wore a small black of the Canler corporation and de- the senate foreign relations com· 
velvet ha t and a tea rose In her vcloped by a special solution into mitt.ee, indicated yesterday the 
hair, Her dinner dress was a a visible print, administrs t:on will wage a last 
Ilowered marine green. The resulting visible print is d itch fight against Republican et· 

Barkley personally arroneed the positive idenL 1lcatlon whIch can forts to write Nationalist China 
details of their nI ght out. Until be checked aganst local police into the $1,450,000,000 arms aid 
last night, they have spent the files or the more than 1l2-million bill. 
li '1l e at her horne Qr ridiog in j:; rints in the PBI flies at Wash- He took a firm stand on the 
her car. ington, Chinese aid controversy as the 

sion of Hillcrest to bring housing 
facilities up to BOO men and prof 
vide new dining and kitchen ser
Vices. 

Basement plans of the addition 

>yill include a temporary mechani
cal equipment room, A lounge, 
elgh t stud en t rooms and locker 
rboms will be located on the 
ground floor. 

f. , 

pY'e s e.n t hv.t' 
extensi an 

Tne vice prcsiden tasked lhe 
,,- ~ 4 t - . tr i"" II 0 "Jllfv Old Ken
tucky Home" when his party en-
.. 1.. .. """" l.he Ulnlll~ LU.JuL .,lu\J, I.lh .. .I) 

swing into "Some Enchanted 
Evening," finishing with "Wagon 
Wheels." 

So successful has the system 
been in discouraging forgeries, 
said J, W, Field, spokesman for 
the corporation, that it has not 
ye t been necesSary to refer a I?rint 
to the FBI. 

senate returned from a week 'g 
vacation and prepared to take up 
a series of vital foreign polity 
measures, 

Debate begins today on a three
year extension of the reCiprocal 
trade agreements program, with 
Republicans and De m o'c rat! 
squared off for a sharp dispute 
over whether restrictions should 
be placed on President Truman'. 
tariff-culling powers, 

-.-. ~P)(t () ri d ;t~nn Barkley's party included Mrs. 
Hadley's boss, Joseph McClain, 
general counsel of the Wabash 
railroad and his wife. Mrs. Hadley 
is his secretary. McClain gave 
her time oft to be with the vice 
president yesterday. 

The first floor will have a two
room kitchehette apartment, a 
proctor's room and 18 student 
rooms. Second and third floors 
each will have 18 student rooms 
and two proctor rooms. 

1'he fourth floor will include six 
student rooms, Shower and toilet 
facilities will be provided on euch 
Iloor. 

The rooms in the addition will 
be similar to those in the pre
s\!nt building, George L. Horner, 
superintendent of planning and 
construction, said. 

Storage Facilities 
Ftor Surplus Corn 
Under Construction 

Corn storage facilities in John
~on county now available, under 

I construction and promised will 

HILLCREST DORMITORY W Ill house 137 addltlClnal men when the 
proposed addiUon, ou tlined in the unbroken black line, Is complet
ed. Contractor's bids for the addition, which extends south fro m 
the southeast tower of the present buUdln&,. will be opened at 2 

West Liberty Airplane Crash 
(ailed 'Pilotlrror' by CAA 

Norbert Locke, Iowa Ael'onautics commiSSion dil'ector, yes
trrdllY attribuled lhe cause of a plane crash Sunday n ear West 
Libel'ty which took lh life of a 33-year.old J own Citian to "pi. 
lol l'I'o[,," 

An inve tigalion into the cau e of the cI'n h was be,::!,un Suo· 
cluy l'vellin~ by S. E, Searle, air Rafety inve tigator for the Civil 
neronautic>l boaI'd. 

R"srlc's 1'('110rt and th(' of· 
ficial findings of the board wjll be 
released at a later date thr ough 
CAA-CAB official channels at 
Washington, D.C, 

Killed in the crash was Ruard 
William Cochrane, 603 E, College 
s treet. Cochrane was operator ot 
the Iowa City Ftying service, 

Anti-Fly Campaign 
Continues Locally 

Today is "Kill-the-Fly" day, 

provide space for about 610,000 
Th~ee other Johnson county 

bushels of the 1948 surplus corn residents also were killed in the 

the third day in a series of al 
week-long attempt to mop up on 
insects at the tag end of the 
summer. 

The whole Iowa City commu
nity is encouraged to kill dlseasp
carrying insects by attacking 
them with insecticides. 

crop\ County AAA Chairman Ray crash. They were Wayne Kennedy, 
E. Smalley said yesterday. 32, farm resident near West Lib-

The total still is about 200,000' el'ty ; his 34-year-old brother Gale 
bushels short of the amount of Kennedy, also a farmer near West 
storage space needed, according to Liberty;. and Gl~nn Creno: 30, 
a survey made by the AAA office, West LIberty bustnessman. 
Smalley said. The accident occurred about 

"I don't know if we can get 
1he additional storage space need
ed," Smalley said. 

He urged farmers to provide 
corn storage on their farms, be
cause "that's where it's going to 
Jje needed some day," 

Present storage facilities in the 
county include about 38,000 bush
els in round steel bins located on 
the sand road south of Iowa City. 

Five steel quonset-type build
ings, now under construction at 
the same site, will hold about 200,-
000 bushels. They should be com
Rleted by the end of next week, 
George Robertson- of the Nagle 
Lumber company, contracting 
firm, said yesterday. 

Smalley said the AAA office 
was promised 84 additional round 
steel bins, each holding 3',250 
bushels, a~d 64 wood bins with 
a tota 1 of 100,000 bushels. 

The wood bins will be located 
at Lone Tree. Swisher and Hills 
each will get 36 of the steel bins 
and 12 probably will be located 
~t Solon if a si te is round, Small
ley said. 

noon Sunday on the Dale Mohr 
farm on Highway 6, 6 miles west 
of West Liberty, 

The crash hapened on a dem
onstration flight by Cochrane to 
show the Stinson "Voyager" to the 
Kennedy brothers. 

"It is reasonable to assume," 
Locke reported, "that Wayne 
Kennedy was flying the plane at 
the time of the accident." 

AlL four of the men aboard the 
plane were licensed pilots, 

* • • 
Ruard William Cochrane was 

born November 6, 1915, at Mon
roe, Iowa. He was a 1937 SUI 
graduate and received a degree 
trom the Harva rd school of busi 
ness administration in 1939. 

MI'. Cochrane had llved in 10Vla 
Ci ty for several years. 

Among the survivors are his 
widow, and two sisters, Mrs, 
George Nagle, Iow~ City, and 
Mrs, Gerald A, Mokma, Berne, 
Switzerland. Mrs. Mokma's hus
band is associated with the 
United States consular service in 

Yesterday, the seCond day of 
anti-fly week, w::s devoted to 
destroyirlg all possfble fly-breed
ing places, 

Sparking the drive is a junior 
chamber of commerce committee. 
headed by Ted Fay. The week 
ends Saturday, but in the mean
time Iowa City's power spraying 
machine has treated downtown 
alleys, the city dump and visited 
school play grounds in addition 
to the other places it visits per
Iod ically. 

_ _ ..l-_ _ _ 

Judge Finds Man 
Guilty of Contempt 

Rex J ohnson, Manly, has been 
found guilty in Johnson county 
riistrict court on three counts of 
contempt of cour t arising trom an 
old divorce order here. 

Johnson was ordered last March 
to pay h'ls former wife, Garnet 
Johnson, $100 monthly starting 
April 1. Charged with failure to 
make three payments, he was 
sentenced to 90 days in jail. 

Judge Harold D. Evans wi th 
held the enfol'Cement of thE' sen
tenep until Oct. 10 to give John
son more time to make the pay
ments, 

STORAGE FACILITIES for John. on counly 's 1948 l urplUI e .. rn ('rop ~rl\ ~d"J Ill' over tb,. 
but 8pace now " vallable. under constructJo,n and promised It III will be 200,000 bushell ahort of 

needed, County AAA Cbalrman Ray SmalJcy said. Roof .rebe. of on e of ' .ve quon .. l.type 
IIRflllll l at,orlll'e bulJdlnl'S now under con. truetlon l outb of Iowa City frame roulld steel storale binI for about 

busbels 'of corn. When the quon. ets are compleied next week, Jobnlon coun&y will bave .torale 
for abou~ 100,000 additional buahell of corn. 

p,m. today. Future expansion plans call for a W.ng to parallel 
Grand a.venue and will Increase Hillcrest's capaCity to 800 men. 
Also Included in future plans are a new dinlnK hall and kitchen fa 
cilities shown at Ihe leU above. 

Big Parade Opens 1949 Beauty Show 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J, IlP\-The 1]8 bands. The 90-minute . parade 

annual Miss America pageant was the real kick-of! of the an
opened yesterday when the 52 ' nual beaut~ pageant, which ends 

Saturday nIght with the crown
contestants paraded along Atlan- ing of "Miss America." 
tic City's famous boardwalk be- This was the Iirst glimpse the 
fore 250,000. cheering people. public had of the 1949 crop of 

OU1ers in the party were Rich
mond C, Coburn, SI. Louis lllwyer 
and wife, J, Wesley McAfee, 
president of the Union Electric 
company of Missouri and wire, 
Dean Paul Brossman of the Tu
lane Law school in New Orleans 
and wife, Whitney Seymour, New 
York lawyer, and wife. 

Business halted on the board- beauty queens and one of the LOCAL MAN ELECTED 
walk for the parade of the girl few times tbey will see them in W.O, Potter, Iowa City, was 
in baU1ing suits, bathing suits. On three of their I elected president of the Veterans 

The contestants, smiling to the, four public appearances th is u { the 3.,'/th Machine Gun Battal
crowds from their own floats, were week, the girls will wear evening iol1' of Wo~ld War I at an annual 
piped along with the music of dresses, reunion at Clinton Sunday. 

Field said that of the millions 
ot checks cashed under the in
visible print system, only 20 true 
forgeries occurred. Identification 
was established through local po
lice fingerprint files and 15 :11'

rests have been made so far, 
By far, the bulk of the bad 

checks are for reasons of insuf
ficient funds Or closed accounts, 

The in vis i b 1 e .fingerprinting 
seIvlce is the brainchild of El
wood Brooks, president of the 
Central Bank and Trust company 
of Denver and former official of 
the American Bankers association. 

Brooks figured it was costing 
his bank $3 for the special handl
ing each bad cheCk required. With 
a group of bUSiness associates, he 
organized the Canl~r corporation 
in Denver two and a half years 
ago as distributor for the service. 

The corporation, now head-

Connally said the .arms bill 
probably will come to the floor 
immediately aCter the senate com
pletes action on the trade pro· 
gram. But that may be two or 
three weeks, he saId, 

The aid-to-China dispute may 
come to a head tomorrow when 
the jOint foreign relations-armed 
services committee headed by 
Connally meets to hear testimony 
from Vice Adm, Oscar C. Badger, 

SHE TOOK HER TIME 
BOURNEMOUTH, ENG. (IP)

Mrs, Elizabeth Wh itehead reached 
the age of 105 yesterday and gave 
a short recipe for long life: "Never 
hUrry," 
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